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WX ir.tllTEs MJfJV SL'l'POllT.

In no jingle instance was ever the policy of Bonatarte

so signally aud SQfKCSSfully everted as in the forming of

a matrimonial connection with the Imperial Hou-e ol

Austria. He has been praised, and w ith justice, for in-

stituting the Confederation of the Rhine, by which he in

n manner procured, at their own expencc, not merely

defenders of the territories he had usurped, butalso aid-

ers and abettors in his future schemes of conquest. Po-

liticians have alio applauded the arrangement of his do-

tricMic government, as admirably adapted to preserve to

liiui what he had acquired by inseparably connecting the

interests of all who pnssessecd the means of. injuring

him with his own. But his chef (i'u-uvre in politics was

his alliance with the House of Austria—an alliance lo

which it is not improbable he at this moment owes his

throne, if not his life. Tim Ntitrs', Jan. 3.

sneaking of. Every man wasanimalcd with a patriotic I The. corps of Lutzowhas passed the Elbe with the Swedish

real—and all pressed forward lo save their country from I army.

Amid the concussion of such important evenls as at

presets* agitato Europe, it may be deemed presumptu-

ous lo venture on any speculation as to future occur-

rences. We shall, however, slate the ground on which

we.build our expectations, ai.d leave the whole to the

judgment of our readers.

In 'liu: Kbw» of January 3, 1813, we made a few

remarks " on the important consequences of Bona-

PAiiTr.'s alliance with the Emperor of Austria." We
confess these remarks were al that time made with no

view to his preseut humiliated slate. He was just re-

turned from his disastrous expedition to Russia: and

it appeared to us, that his connection with Ihe Haps-

burgh family saved him from that overwhelming tor-

rent, into which the junction of Austria with Russia

might then have precipitated him. Subsequent events

have shewn thai our speculations .were correct. In

one instance, already, has Napoleon owed his all to

his matrimonial alliance with the House of Austria ;

and we are much mistaken if Ihe same circumstance

will not again prove the immediate cause of his safety.

Private letters from Paris mention, that Caui.iv-

couur has been dispatched by his master oil a pacific

mission to (he Rhine ; and also, that he has been en-

trusted with a letter from the Empress (or, as Thf

Time* affects to call hei the Archduchess) Maria Louisa

to her Imperial Father, beseeching him to interpose

•willi his Allies, thai her husband may obtain a favour-

able ami honourable peace. Bonaparte may have cir-

tulated these reports merely to tranquillize his sub

jeets,— to smooth the way for the progress of his new

conscription,—and lo collect with more facility his re-

cent grinding imposilions. These inducements may

probably have had a share in the adoption of this mea-

sure; but we arc more inclined to believe thai it is

founded on ihe positive inability he feels of carrying

on the war with any prospect of success. Situated as

he now is, the Bouruons, so lately the objects of his

contempt, must now become those of his dread and

apprehension. All around him he sees hastening lo

resume its ancient posture. The tree, se long bent by

the storm, is recovering ils pristine altitude. If this

principle extends to Fiance, what wiil become of him ?

He may collect his conscripts : thousands may assem-

ble on one frontier, and lens of thousands on another ;

but can these raw levies,— ill armed, ill clothed, ill

disciplined', and, more than all, dispirilcd by misfor-

tune,—can they contend with lb* veterans, who on all

sides threaten Ihe" sacred " territory ! Il must, how-

ever, be confessed, thai, twenty years ago France was

the dreadful effects of invasion. Besides, Ihe public de-

clarations of the Allied Powers, to re instate the

Bourdons on their ancient throne, roused the spirit of

all Frenchmen, who naturally felt indignant at having

a Government, which they had had too much reason

to detest, again forced upon them. Such was the stale

of France at the period of her Revolution. Weak
in some degree al the extremities, but strong at the

heart. The case is now reversed. The dreadful disasteis

of BoptAPARTfc's two last campaigns, have impaired,

if not totally destroyed, all thai popular enthusiasm

which his former successes created in his favour : and he

must now be sensible, that on his connection with the

House of Austria, strengthened as that connection un-

questionably is by the birlh of a son, must he now

principally rely for the preservation of his Crown, if

not of his life.

A question has arisen as to the propriety of the Em-

peror of Austria's adherence to the basis of Ihe offers

he made to his Son-in-law, prior to tiie late important

events in Germany. We cannot see how, for one mo-

ment, such a qucstioo can be entertained. When Bo-

naparte declined those offers, and adopted the alter-

native, War,—he rendered Ihe whole as if it had ne-

ver occurred. The Lmpcror of Austria and his Allies,

therefore, have an undoubted righl to accommodate

their present proposals lo the great changes which

have since taken place. But because it may be the

wish of the Emperor Francis to deprive France of Ihe

ability of overpowering her weak and defenceless

neighbours, we see no reason to suppose thai he wiil

desire lo deprive Napoleon of Ihe Imperial Sceptre.

T» him the Bourdons are strangers ; and no one can

blame him lor preferring the interests of his daughter

and, grandson to those of a family, with whom, until

the last reign, his own house was in continual enmity

.

besides, if the Emperor Francis looks a little into fu.

lurity, he must perceive that the late occurrences in

Germany will have the effect of materially aggrandiz-

ing Russia. In point of fact, she will be supreme in

the North of Europe; for Prussia, for many \ears,

—

if she hath any graiitude,—must he her obsequious

Ally. Under these circumstances, therefore, il will

behove Austria, not lo suffer the power of Fiance to

be too greatly circumscribed ; and still to retain on its

throne, one with whom she is so closely connected by-

family alliance. In case of the death of Bonaparte,

Maria Louisa would be Regent of the kingdom ; and

Ihe influence Austria would acquire, from the occur-

rence of such an event,—not at all an improbable

one,—would gi\e her a preponderating sway in the

Cabinets of Eurepe.

From these considerations we draw the followino-

inferences:—First, thai BonafartS will endeavour to

procure a peace through the medium of his Father in-

law. If he is politic, he will not however appear eager

to make offers. He will first assemble as many of his

conscripts as the lime will admit of ; for they will cut

a iigurc of some importance

—

on paper ; and may en-

able him, as appearing alliie bend of an army, to treat

with greater advantage.—Secondly, that hisconncction

with the Austrian Imperial Family will prevent the Al-

lies (..king any steps to restore the Bourbons lo the

throne of France:—and, Thirdly, if he is prepared t/>

consent to Ihe relinquishment of all the conquests
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upparenlft/ ia a worse situation, as lo the means of de-
j

wn
*S')

I
'"

r!,nco bas made since Ihe year 1793, Europe

fence, than she is now. Her territory then wastiol I
"*" soon experience Ihe blessings of a slate of tran-

tnerely threat, ned, bul actually invaded. Valenciennes
j

cuillity. >

•.<as taken, and Lisle was bombai i-'ed : and \et she ul-

timately triumphed over her enemies —We have no

wish lo deteriorate ihe strength of Frauce : if united,

she is able successfully to resist Ihe universe. Bui to

Ihe observing politician, there is a wide difference be-

tween Ihe state of France in the first jean of the Re-

volution, and al Ihe present period. The internal con-

vulsions of e\ery country have a tendency for a time

to create a species of enthusiasm which, if taken ad-

vantage of by the ruling powers, produces almost su-

BUL1.ETIN OF THE CROWN PRINCE opSWRDEN.
Head-quarters. UoHitnburg, Sov. 30.

On the 16lh, the Prince Royal quilted Hanover, and ar-

rived at Bremen on the 17th in ttie morning : on the 20th

his Royal Highness arrived at l Vile : on the 22d, at Urlt-

zen ; on the 2.'kl. at Clinching ; and yesterday here.

The Swedish army has passed' Ihe Elbe. Marshal Count
peridural exertions on the part of the people. This

| de Stedingk, w ith" bis Staff, and the first brigade, is at

was peculiarly the case in France at the period we are . Boitzenburg : theothcr Swedish brigades in the

(Jeneral Rulnw's advanced guard, commanded by Gene-

ral Oppen, bus made a movement upon the Ysscl, aud has

been, since the 23d, at Docsburg. General Bulow, with

the rest of his army, is on the banks of the Rhine, and Ibe
frontiers of Holland.

At the attack of Doesburg, a great part ,of the garrison

was cut to pieces. The approach of night prevented the

exact number of prisoners from being know n ; hut when
the report was sent off 200 had been reckoned, including a
Commandant and live officers. The rapture of Doc-buig
does great honour to General Oppcn, by the wisdom ofliis

dispositions and the vigour nf his attack.

All the Duchy of East liiesland is delivered from the

enemy. At I'.mbden, Aurirh, and throughout the cuuulry,

the Prussian troops have been received with great marks
of satisfaction.

The fortress of /.utphen has been carried by the detarh-

nenls of Majors de Staodart and de Mullrr ; 300 ir.cr:

were taken.

Gtnera! Baron Winzingerode has. his head-qunrters at

Bremen ; a part of Holland is occupied by the detach-

ments of his'army. Upon the news of their arrival, tbe

inhabitant* of Amsterdam established a Regency, com-
posed of men of whom the greater pari aic known for

their energy and patriotism.

The country of the Jever is occupied by the Russian

troops.

The fort of Zoltkamp has been taken by a detachment

of the corps of Karon dc Rosen ; twelve pieces of cannon

of different calibre were found there. The garrison are

prisoners of war. Another Russian detachment seized an

enemy's vessel no board of which were 50 custom-house of-

ficers and soldiers.

Major Elswagenhas got possession of Zwoll, and made
two officers and several gens-d 'amies prisoners.

'J'he Cossacks of Colonel Naiislikin have taken Hie town
of Campea, and made 1 Colonel, 5 Officers, and 25 gens-

d'nrmes, and 80 infantry, prisoners.

Groningen has bet n taken by the troops of General

Winzingerode. One Colonel, 3S Officers, and 800 men,
were made prisoners.

Deputies from Groningen and other Provinces have re-

paired lo the bead-quarlcrs of the Prince Royal, to de-
mand authority to form Provincial Governments, depend-
ing upon that of Amsterdam— tbcil demand has been "rant-

ed. The dignity oi S:adtholdcr will, nndoubtedlv, be
proclaimed. This is what Napoleon lias gained by the

union of that countn to Trance.-

Several columns of troops have parsed the Yssel pro-
ceeding towards Utrecht and Amsterdam. Qneraav look

upon Holland as delivered, fiood frenchmen reiuice
at it.

J

The forts of Carlsburg and Blexen have been taken by a
Russian detachment commanded by Colonel Reidin-'er

seconded by an English brig under the orders- of Gaptain
Enrquliar ; 20 officers, 5'34 sub-officers and' soldier-, ^j
nieces «f cannon, were taken.

The navigation of the Weser is free.

Stade, strong by the marshy ground in the midst of

which it is situated, was occupied by a numerous garrison.

The Commandant had caused all the j)\kes, one excepted
looe cut ; and in consequence of the inundation, Stade
seemed placed as it were in the midst of a sea. Count
Strogoroff, however, nndei trrok to alia, k' it. The troops
advanced w ilh.intrepiiliu along the only remaining dyke
under a crossfire from the place, and arrived at the l>iid»e

which the enemy destroyed. Impelled by their courage,
and Ihe ardour of mounting to 'he assault, Several officers

and soldiers rushed into the fosse'where Count RdslnVnaik
thief of tha Regiment of .sti.irK.H. and the officer who
commanded (he head of the column, perished. Notwith-

standing (hisfxample.it required all the General's autho-

rity to prevent the soldier's from continuing the attack.

The garrison, however, fearing the renewal of the enter-

prize, evacuated the (nwn during the nigh*, and embarked
for Gluckstadt, where (hey were received by the Danes.

On the same night General St rogohoff entered the town,,

and- found in it three pieces of cannon, and a great i.ura/-.

ber of killed and wounded. The loss he sustained uufyfc

amount to about 200 men; that of the enemy was uirj/
considerable.

I.ieut.-Geueral CnuBt • Woronzow, who since the 226,

has hi- head- quarters frt-Winsen, has surrounded Ilarl.i

Noiwi'hslnmling the superiority in nember of Ihe ene-

my'stroop-, who passed rhe Elbe at Znlli mpicker, Lieu-

tenanl-Coloi.el LoWensiern, forming part of the corps <<"

environs. 1 Count Woronzow, drove them back, killed 100 of the*,
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among whom were two officers, took two pieces of cannon,

and made more than 40 prisoners

Lieutenant Jacobson, of the corps of General Woron-

zow, attacked, with 100 Cossacks, two squadrons of

horse chasseurs, of the garrison of Hornobnrg, and after

haying killed 80 men and made 80 prisoners, took posses-

sum of the town.

Stettin has capitulated. The conditions are, that the

g-nisou shall surrender prisoners of war on the 5th of

Uecember, if not relieved before that period.

The German troops which were in Magdeburgh have

keen permitted to return to their homes, under the condi-

tion of Hot serving 4gaihs't France before the term of one

year. The garrison is badly provisioned, and the.soldiers

are discontented.

General N'nrbonne, Governor of Torgau, is dead. Ge

rtcral Dutaillij, who replaces him, aud three other Gene-

rals arc dangerously ill of the epidemical fever which

prevails in the town, and which daily carries off a great

.r»r".b"r of victims.

Marshal St. Cyr has capitulated, and Dresden is in the

possession of the AWie*. Thus, with the exception of

some strong places which are about to be attacked, the

whofe roun*r-v between the Kibe and the Rhine is deli,

vered from the enemy. .Ml the inhabitants rrre arming

themselves, and Germany will soon present the spectacle

of an entire people armed tor the protection of their iu

dependence.

The free Hans Town of Bremen has resumed its ancient

constitution. It must be expected that the sister cities

of Hamburgh and Lobefck will soon enjoy the same hap-

piness.

According to recent intelligence, a melancholy despair

reigns among the unhappy citizens of Hamburgh. The sol-

diers are tired of the war, and desire to return to their fa-

milies. The Rank has been carried off, and thus a public

crime has been committed. The principal inhabitants are

forced to work at the fortifications, and their labour is

continued during the night as well as tbe day.

All the trees of Willielmsburg have been cut down, and

the bridge built by the French between that island and

Hamburgh is destroyed.

In pursuing the noble object of all its efforts, thai of a

oeneral peace, the army of the North of Germany could

nut permit an enemy's force to be cantoned upon its com-

munications. Germans by origin and language, the inha-

bitants of riolstein ought to rejoice in the liberty whim

has just been restored to their fellow-countrymen ; they

lust de>ire the removal of an army, whose presence pre-

sages nothing hut misery. If their territories be the thea-

tre of war, they have only to accuse the policy of the

Danish Government. But it is still not too late ; it still de-

pends upon the King of Denmark to spare the country this

scourge— a country which, for several generations, has been

the seat of prosperity and peace. In abandoning the cause

thai has been so fatal to his oum dignity and the interests of

his people—finally, in accepting the proposal of the Allied

Pou-trs, the King of Denmark may divert the storm that

f-ireatens his dominions. Their present and future fat* de-

pends upon the restitution he is about to adopt.

Pamplona has capitulated. The victorious troops of

the Marquis of Wellington are now upon French ground
;

it is for having attacked the Spaniards in the bosom of

peace, that the peaceful inhabitants of the Adour behold

an enemy's army upon its banks. The Emperor of Russia,

the Empetor of Austria, the King of Prussia, and formi-

dable armies, are upon the banks of (he Rhine. One sin-

gle object directs all these masses—a general peace, found-

ed upon uaturat limits, the sole guarantee of its solidity.

In the long miseries that have desolated the Continent,

the instruments have been as much to be pitied as the vic-

tims • and it is the happiness of Frenchmen, as well as

that of their own nations, that the Allied Sovereigns de-

s j fe peace. War can have hut one honourable object ; a

conquest which alone is desire.ihle andjust—peace. Mil-

lions of voices demand it of the French people. Will they

be deaf to the voice of humanity, of reason, and their

dearest interests ?

Who is the Frenchman, who is the man that is a true

European, that has not been profoundly affected in read-

ing the reply of Napoleon to the Senate? The President

of that assembly, in the name of France, demands peace

of the Emperor ; and bis Sovereign, who for two years

has been the witness of the death of 600,000 men, replies

coldly, and merely says, that posterity shall acknowledge

that the existing circumstances were not above him. Thus

the Emperor Napoleon does not wish for peace ; and as

Europe desires it, she t<ught to prepare to obtain it by

means of arms. Let us hope that the wishes of the French

will unite with those of Europe.

FRENCH PAPERS.
MINISTRY OF JUSTICE.

TUB CRAKD JUDGE, MINISTER. OF JUSTICE, TO TUB
JUDGES ASI) TRIBUNALS OP THE EMPIRE,

(CIRCULAR.) PARIS, Nov. 19.

In this moment of alarm, when every French heart must

he deeply affected by the dangers of the country, I make

this communication to you, wiio, being honoured with the

public conndenee, can exercise a powerful influence over

the minds and feelings of your fellow-citizens. The fron-

tiers of the Empire on the side of the Pyrennees, aad on

the North, have been forced. Those of the Rhine and the

Alps are threatened ; and it must not be concealed, that

the interior of France will soon became the prey of the

enemy, if measures, equally prompt and vigorous, be not

adopted to frustrate his plans aud disappoint his expecta-

tions.

The deliverance of the country depends upon the speedy

and complete execution of the Decree of the 16th of this

month, by w hirh 350,000 men are placed at the disposal of

the Minister at War. When this great and salutary mea-

sure shall be fully carried into operation, we shall have

nothing more to fear ; but it must be observed, that this

object is most indispensable, for, if it be not accomplish-

ed, France must become the theatre of war, and be deli-

vered up to all the horrors which follow in its train.

It is well known that our enemy, embittered by former

defeats, advances against us, stimulated by the thirst of re-

venge : you may judge, then, the lot which would await

us, were he to become master of our lives and properties.

This is not a question respecting glory, which has always

had so much power over the French nation ; but our inte-

grity as a people is in danger, aud with it the existence of

all that is dear to us. And is even death the worst we
should have to fear r Fire, devastation, and the total de-

struction of our unhappy country—such is the spectacle

which will infallibly be exhibited, if France be subdued

by her enemy, We have to add to this frightful picture,

sco(f:ngs of every kind, which, are far more difficult to be

endured by an honourable mind than death itself, and

which the abhorrenee the idea excites docs not permit me

to describe. These are the terrible misfortunes which

threaten us, and which we only can avoid by a generous

sacrifice.

The North has poured forth its population, in order to

bring us under the yoke. Let us oppose it with the flower

of our'a, in order to avert the horrible fate which is pre-

paring fior us. We have for cs the courage of our troops,

and the genius of the great Commanders who lead them.

—

But it is not enough. We ought not to expose our cham-

pions to a struggle too unequal in point of numbers, and

must therefore put forth a force corresponding to that

which attacks us. What an encouragement for our vete-

rans to see themselves reinforced by gallant youths, who,

incorporated in their ranks, will enable them again to

carry terror iuto the enemy's camp, to drive him back, to

deliver France, and to conquer that peace which is the

want of the whole world.

The high spirited youths, on whom the voice of tbe coun-

try now calls, will be proud of their high destination.

—

When they are convinced that the fate of France is in their

hand', they will render their noble efforts equal to the

glorious task which they are called upon to t'ultjl. The

jacml flame of honour and of patriotism glows in their

youthful breasts; encourage and stirngthen it, Gentlemen,

by your example ; your distinguished rank iu society, and

the general respect and confidence of the people, have gi-

ven you influence ; be it your endeavour to exercise it ia

these most important and imperious circumstances.

In all periods of the monarchy, the Judicial Authorities

of France have invariably displayed the most noble attach-

ment to their Prince and Country. You, I doubt not, w ill

prove that this respectable body is not degenerated ; and to

the veneration which you have won by your honourable

administration ofjustice, you wfll add universal gratitude

for an anxious care shewn for the interests of your coun-

try in her day of peril.

Receive, Gentlemen, the renewed assurance sf my par-

ticular high regard and affection.

(Signed) The Duke of MASSA.

Pari3, Dec. 7.—His- Majesty reviewed, this morn-
ing, several regiments of infantry on the place of the

Carrousel.

Messrs. Rnttiman and Wieland, Deputies from the
Swiss Diet to his Majesty the Emperor, arc arrived at

Paris.

December, 8.—His Majesty held to-day a Council
of the Ministers.

Liege, Dec 4.—It is ccrlain lhat we have an army
of 30,000 men at Sedan, which is nol farther from ns

than we are from Ihe Rhine.

That another still more considerable army is at

Mclz:
That Luxemburg: is full of troops :

That the Duke of Tarentnm, with his army, is at

hand, to go wherever his presence is necessary :

That Juliers and Wesel are provisioned and armed:
That General Schasliani, and his troops, are can-

toned in the environs of Cologne. What can wc
have to fear ?

Paris, Dec 9.—A report from General Beauvais
to Ihe Duke of Tarenlnm, dated Neuss, December 4,

gives an account of the surprise of Ncuss in the night

of the 1st, by 900 Prussian infantry and 60 hussars.

—

This event is altrilmted to the negligence of the Colo-
nel of the 150lh regiment, who was asleep, and whose
negligence was imitated by his soldiers, who werenot
at their post*. The eagle of Ihe 150th is supposed to'

be lost, and the Colonel taken in bed. The Colonel
of the 15Hh retreated from the town.

Genera! Beauvais was gent fey General Sehastiani,

with 500 foot and 200 horse. The enemy, on seeing

this force, retreated hastily, and General Bcauvaii .

entered Neuss at nine in the evening. Fifteen Prug-
sian hussars were taken prisoners.

The Cohmel of the 150th is suspended hy the Major-
General.

pTRASBuac, Dec. 3 —Yesterday a Bavarian divi-
sion came and instilled Kehl. The 123tU regiment
which formed the garrison, immediately took arms.
A liralade was kept up for some hours; the enemy-
was repulsed and fell back more than a league from
Kehl.

Metz, Dec 5 —The headquarters of the Grand!
Army arrived here a few days ago. It is commanded
hy Count Beliurd, General of Division, Adjutant Ma-
jor-General.

Antwerp, Dec. 2.—An advertisement has been
published in this City, announcing, that the next
Monday, the 6th inst. the artillery will he exercised
in firing everyday from 12 o'clock till three. The
cannon will he placed at about 400 toises above the en-
trenched camp, between the dike of Kiel and the road
of llobockiu, and will' fire against that dike.

DUTCH PAPERS.
Amsteroam, Dec. 3.—We have received the follow-

ing information from the Island of Texel t—The com-
pany of Coast Artillery on the Island of Texel, under
the command of Captain Vor Brtniugea, joined them-
selves to several burghers, and being united, forced
the French Commandant to a capitulation.
The garrison, with the exception of the aforesaid

Commandant, and two other French officers, who are
prisoners of war, have joined Ihe Dutch. We were
-enabled to make ourselves entirely masters of all Ilia

artillery and ammunition on the island.

Helvoetsi.uvs, Dec. 16.— It is reported here that
Antwerp is invested by the British Allies.

British troops arc daily passing through this place
for Wiliiamsladt.

Rotterdam, Dec. 13.—The Burgomaster of Ih is

city hnslens to inform the good burghers of the fol-

lowing intelligence, communicated to him by Ihe Im-
perial Russian General Von Benkendoiff:—That Ihe
important fortress of Breda is taken by bis Imperial
Russian Majesty's troops, and that the French garri-
son, 1S00 men strong, in attempting to retreat to
Antwerp, were attacked by the aforesaid troops with
such good eft'uet, that 600 of the French were made
prisoners.

Given at Rotterdam, 11th Dec. 1S13.
(Signed) I. F. VAN IIOGENDORFF.

Rotterdam, Dec 14 —Wc have received intelfi.

gence, that the French General, Baron Lore**, lale

Commandant of the department of t he mouth of the
Maese, at Gertrindenberg, is made prisoner by Ihe
Cossacks.

Dordrecht, Dec 13.—The passage of allied troops,
both infantry and cavalry, and several batteries of
artillery, through this place, hy the way of Papen-
drecht, never ceased since Friday last ; and on Satur-
day we likewise saw a party of the same pass through
here. They all took the road to Hardiuxveld. This
day English troops are likewise to pass through Papeu-
drechtj who will cross the Maese, at Hardinxveld, and
are probably destined against Antwerp.
The amount of the allied troops which had already

crossed at Workendam, was yesterday estimated at up-
wards of 5000 men, and many more mu>it since have
crossed or will cross at the same place. Two bridges
of boats are thrown over the Lek, viz. at Kinlenburg,
and at Viancn ; the first was completed ^n Saturday,
and the other yesterday.

According to certain intelligence received, the ad-
vanced guards of the Cossacks have already taken
post within an English mile of Antwerp; but of the
capture of that place, however probable it is, and al-

though it was declared this morning as certain, by per-
sons who arrived here from the Brabant side, we have
as yet no authentic intelligence.

Dordrecht, Dec 10 —Deserters are continually ar-
riving here from the fleet at Antwerp : two days ago,
70 men, headed by a Naval Lieutenant, came over to
us in a body.

" Head-quarters, Hartingfeld, Dec. II.
" We arc arrived here, after assisting at the cere-

mony of the triumphal entry of the Sovereign Prince
of the Netherlands into Rotterdam.
" General BenkendorTcommanrfs the Russian corps

here. Every thing we have heard of the Cossacks is

outdone by the reality. They march 60 miles a day,
and take towns, which formerly required sieges, at
Ihe end of their pikes.] Yesterday the) got iuto Breda,
took COO prisoners, and drove the remaining 1,000
before them.
" The French are concentrating at Antwerp. The

Brabanters, Prussians, &c. are quitting them as fast

as lliey can. I believe we have got Geruuydenberg,
iiiil am not certain.
" Some Prussians from Billow's corps, blockade

Gorcum. Winzingerode, with 15,000 men, is in full

march this way. Tomorrow head-quarlers will be at
Breda.

" P. S. We have just received the intelligence that

Bonaparte has made an offer of pence, which has been
declined; but the new Minister for Foreign Affairs,

Caulainconrt, is said to be going with humbler terms
to Frankfort."

" LtrxEBuncn, Nov. 23 —The French are in force
close tons, only eight English miles; a narrow part
of Ihe Elbe at Lauenbourg separates us. The Prince
sleeps at Nelzenten to-night, and comes here in Ihe
morning. 1 hope we shall have a fight with Davotlst
soon; he is very strong at Harbourg. Boitzenburgh,
and in ihe environs of Hamburgh. We experienced
the good effects of the fall of Dresden. You cannot
conceive the bustle we are iu—only thirty English,

miles from Hamburgh.
*'. LuNEBcnea, Nov. 21.—I believe the bridge of
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boats across Ihe Elbe will be iinishcd to-day, ami we
shall cross the river to-morrow, or the next day, at

Boitzenburg, and I imagine, immediately have an
action with Dnvousl's army, as he is close llwrc; in

fact we shall then be only about twenty-eight Euglish

miles from Hamburgh."

STATE PAPER.

DECLARATION OF THE ALLIED POWERS.
The French Government has ordered a new levy of

300,000 conscripts. The motives of the Scnatiis Con-

•ultura to that effect contain an appeal to the Allied

Powers. They, therefore, find themselves called upon
to promulgate anew, in the f.ice oi the world, the

views which guide them in the present war; the prin-

ciples which form the basis of their conduct, their

wishes, and their determination. ,

The Allied Powers do not make war upon France,

but against that preponderance, haughtily announced

—against that preponderance which, to the misfor-

tune of Europe, and of France, the Emperor Napo-

leon has too long exercised beyond the limits of his

Empire.
Victory has conducted the Allied Armies tothebanks

of the Rhine. The first use which their Imperial and

Key at Majesties have made of victory, has been to of-

fer peace to his Majesty, the Emperor of the French.

An attitude strengthened by the accession of all the

{Sovereigns and Princes of Germany, has had no influ-

ence on the conditions of that peace. These com'r-

tious are founded on the independence of the French

Empire, as well as on the independence of the other

:.lales of Europe. The views of the Powers are just

:n their object, generous and liberal in their applica-

tion, giving security to all, honourable to each.

The Allied Sovereigns desire that France may he

great, powerful, and happy ; because the French pow-
er, in a slate of greatness and strength, is one of the

foundations of the social edifice of Europe. They
wrah that France may be happy,—that French com-
merce may revive,—that the arts, those blessings of

peace, may again flourish ; because a great people

can oulj be tranquil in proportion as it is happy.

—

The Powers confirm to the French Empire an extent

of territory which France under her Kings never

knew; because a vslisnt nation does not fall from its

rank, by having in its turn experienced reverses in an

obstinate and sanguinary contest, in which it has fought

with its accustomed bravery.

But the Allied Powers also wish to be free, tranquil,

and happy, themselves. They desire a state of peace,

•which, by a wise partition of strength, by a just equi-

librium, may henceforward preserve their people from
the numberless calamities which have overwhelmed
Europe for the last twenty years.

The Allied Powers will not lay down their arms, un-

til they hue attained this great and beneficial result,

this noble object of their efforts.—They will not lay

down Iheiranns, outil Ihe political state of Europe
be re-established anew—until immovable principles

have resumed their rights over vain pretensions,—un-

til the sanctity of treaties shall have at last secured a

real peace to Europe.
Frankfort, Dec. 1, 1S13.

Sir James Leith is going out Governor to the Lee-

ward Islands.

Ministers, itissaid, have intimated to the Marquis

of Wellington a wish that a marked protection should

be afforded to the town of Pau, the birthplace of the

Prince Royal of Sweden, should the British troops ap-

proach that part of the French territory.

In reply to some attacks in the J/oniteur on the

Crown Prince of SwedeB, a publication has appeared

in Germany, from which we extract the following

anecdote :
—" When General Bonaparte deserted the

Army of Egypt and ai rived infrance, Gen. Bernadotte

had just quilted the office of Minister of War. Bona-

parte, who was fearful of being seut before a Council

of War for his shameful flight, and his violation of the

law of utiarautine, endeavoured lo strengthen himself

by the credit of Gen. Bernadotte, whom he informed

of his plans. The 18th Brumaire arrived. Bonaparte

who had had the art to mislead the most distinguished

ticnerals. such as the unfortunate Moreau, Macdonald,

Bernadotte, Jourdan, and others, thought liut Ber-

nadotte could not resist this mass of •pinion. He in-

vited him to his house, and declared his revolutionary

plan. Gen. Bernadotte- replied indignantly to him

—

• / know not tehether you can be a good friend, but I

am quite sure you will never be any other than a bad

mastcr.' Bonaparte then declared to Bernadotte, that

he was to remain a prisoner iu bis own house till he

received Ihe decree of the Council of Ancients, who

were to appoint him Commandant of Paris. Berna-

dotte, "iving him a look full of disdain, said—' You

well know that I am not to be detained by compulsion.'

He burst away from him directly."

On Saturday evening last, nine French officers, from

Abergavenny, broke their parole, and came to New-

port on Sunday morning, intending to go to France in

a Pill vessel: they had previously ag.eed with the

Captain to give him250l. immediately they set sail.

—

Notwithstanding this agreement, the Captain would

not alterwaids lake them, in consequence, as it was

said, of his partner in the vessel having refused to

ratify the contract. The Frenchmen, finding theni-

«elves disappointed, surrendered to the Magistrates of

Newport, and have been committed by the Mayor to

Monmouth gaol. A persou of the name of John Jones,

a smuggler, at Abergavenny, conducted Ihe business

for them : be and his son, who accompanied Ibem

from Abergavenny to Newport, have also been com-

mitted lu Monmouth jaol, by the same authority.

711E PJUNCE OF ORANGE.

The following letter, from an officer of his Majesty's
ship ft arrior, describes, with interesting minuteness,
ihe voyage ..f iko Prince of Orange from the Downs
lo his own country j—

" His Majesty's iliip Warrior, North Seas, Dec. 4.

" On Tuesday, the 26th of November, his Scrim- High-

ness William Frederic, Prince of Orange, embarked on

hoard his Majesty's ship IVarrior, commanded by Lord

Viscount Torringtfsn, tn return to Ii is native cwuntry, and

lo assume Ihe station and honours of Ii is forefathers. At

two p. m. lie entered Yire-Admiral Foley's barge, fitted

in state, and was preceded oy Lord Viscount Torrington,

to arrange his public reception on board. His Lordship

and all the officers t\ ere equipped in full uniform, and

mounted the Orange cockcade and ribband, in honour of

the Prince. A field-officer's guard was drawn out on the

quarter-deck. At three o'clock his Highness ascended the

quarter-deck, and returned the salute of every ofiirer in

the most gracious manner. His courteous and engaging

entroy aud the placid mildness of his countenance, strongly

prepossessed all hands in his favour. If is Highness was fol-

lowed by Baron Perponcher, Major Fagel, and Mr. lia-

gay, bis suite ; and Lord Clancarty, the British Ambassa-

dor, and suite, Messrs. Hoppner and Gunning. The

Orange flag wa,s hoisted at the main, and saluted by the

Warrior (now placed under the Prince's direction,) and

all his Majesty's ships in the Downs, with ill guns; the

latter firing after the discharge of the Warrior's second

gun. On the 2"th, at day-light, the ship weighed, with

the wiiid at S. E. which carried her through the Gull-

stream, after which the ship was obliged to work to wind-

ward. On Sunday evening, Admiral Young's fleet was

seen, and the Warrior approached sufficiently neai to com-

municate by telegraph, that his Serene Highness was on

board ; but darkness supervened, and the telegraphic an-

swer of " No news," was deferred to the following morn-

ing. The wind continued unfavourable ; the tide made

so strong against ns, that it was deemed prudeut to anchor

during the night. On Monday, the 29th, the ship weighed

nt day-light by his Serene Highness's order. At elghta. m.

perceived a frigate (which proved to be the Nymphen,

Captain Hancock) in-shore, with the Dutch colours flying

over the French. Lieutenant Macdonald reported the cir-

cumstance to Lord Torrington, while bis Highness was

seated with him at breakfast, and observed that the Prince

smiled with much evident satisfaction—no doubt from the

pleasing idea the fact excited, the triumph of the Dutch

national spirit of independence over French despotism

and military oppression.

" The ship anchored at night ; and on Tuesday, the

30th, weighed at day- light, and soon discovered land, his

Majesty's ships Cumberland, Princas Caroline, and the

Raven brig. The ship worked to windward fast, an 4

brought us in sight of Schevling, the Hague, and other

towns on th° coast. At twelve, the Cumberland telegraphed

" good news ;" and shortly afterwards a Dutch pilot ex-

ultingly exclaimed, " that he saw the Orange flag hoisted

on all the steeples and boats,,' which was the signal esta-

blished between his Highness and the shore, and denoted

security. Captain Parker of the Cumberland, gave infor

mation that the Brill was held by the enemy, at which

place his Highness was particularly anxious to land, from

its being considered the cradle of the liberty the Dutch

established in 1572, when they denounced the Spanish do-

minion.

" At two o'clock p.m. a boat was sent on shore to an-

nounce the Prince's arrival ; at three p. m. his Highness was

ready to disembark, mid was received with the same ho-

nours on the quarter-Jeck as at his entree ; he saluted every

individual most graciously, shook hands cordially wit!i

Lord Torrington twice, as he conveyed to him his most

grateful thanks for his attention, accommodation, and hos-

pitality ; and the various emotions which agitated his

mind were evinced by the tear drop of joy which fell as he

went over the side.

A royal salute was fired as the Prince and suite pulled

from the ship; three cheers were given and returned from

the boat, on which the cheers from the ship were repeated.

As the barge, steered by Lieut. Kains, senior Lieutenant

of the Warrior, advanced close to the shore at Schevling,

the Dutch people waded up to their nicks to haul the boat

to the shore, amidst the hearty huzzas and acclamations of

numbers assembled from all parts to receive him. On land-

ing, his Highness was greeted with the wildest, most na-

tural, and sincere marks of joy and pleasure. All ap-

proached without ceremony to shake hands and tnucti (heir

Prince and his suite. From Schevling ta tbe Hague there

was a continual cincourse of people, interrupting their

progress by their sincere an,l well-intended congratula-

tions ; the hearts of all were attuned-, and thrilled with

joy. Illuminations, bonfires, ..nd fire-works, attested

the general joy at the Hague.
" During his Highness's stay on board, he walked much

on the quarter-deck, and talked freely with all, occasion-

ally, but was generally engaged in conversation with Lords

Clancarty and Torrington. His extreme condescension

interested all on board. He was particularly anxious not

. j

to give (rouble ; ke iuquired for the Dutch pilots on board,

and was amused with the free convert! ion he had with

them. Apparently possessed of every gaod quality, Pro-

vidence has restored bin) to ensure the happiness of Holland.

Lord Torrington waited on the Prince at Ihe Hague, on

Tut -iliy, where he was most graciously received, anil

"ciin received the grateful expressions of the Prince,

for hisatteiiii.... a..;,,,, Inc time he had the pleasure of
being his guest."
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WAR DKPAIITMENT.
Doicntng-itrect, Dec. 1-1, IBIS.

A letter, uf which the following is an Extract, has this
day been received by Ear! UaTQUR^, from IM.ijor-Oe-
neral rAtton, dated the Hague, Decern bei II, lol.-s.

It is with the greatest satisfaction that I have the
honour to acquaint your Lordship, tl,..t the Alfiei
are in possession of the two important fortresses of
Breda and Williamstadt, which have been abandoned
by the etieraj.

From a person who has seen General Benkendorflf
this morning, I understand that upon tie appro-
of three hundred Cossacks, who had spread Ihe re.

port that |bey were the advanced guard of ten thou-
sand Russians, the garrison of Breda, consisting of
eighteen hundred men, had inarched out, but,the
Cossacks having penetrated into the town before the
evacuation wascompleted, six hundred of Ihe garrison
had fallen into their hands.

General* Benkeudorff proposed going to Bred*
himself to-morrow, and will probably carry with him
a great proportion of Ihe remainder of his corps. I

have uot learned iu what direction the garrison re-
tired.

The evacuation of Williamstadt took plaee last night
in consequence of the oiders brought by a French
General, who had arrived from Antwerp. The garri-
son, whose numbers are variously stated at from nine
hundred to one thousand six hundred, relired in the
direction of Bcrgen-op-Zoom. They left in the place
one hundred thousand pounds of powder, one hun-
dred and fifty-two guns mounted and on serviceable
carriages but spiked, and the supply of provisions
were small. They had taken measures to destroy
the flotilla, but had imperfectly executed Ihe inlcu-
tion ; and it was hoped that the corvette, besides
other vessels, might be saved. They carried away
with them four field pieces, aud are said to have with-
drawn the Irish battalion, as soon as they learned that
British troops had landed iu Holland.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Dmcning-strcet, Dec. 14, 1813.

Dispatches, of which the following are extracts, have
heen this day received at Earl Bath-ukst's office, from
the Marquis of Wellington, dated St. Jean de Luz, the
22d and 28th of November.

November, 22, IS 13.

The rain which commenced on the lllh instant con-
tinued, almost without interruption, till Ihe 19th, at
night, and has left the roads and country in such a
state, as to be at this moment impracticable for any
general movement of the army.

Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland Hill reconnoitred
the enemy's posts at the tete-de-pont at Cambo, on
the 12th, and again on Ihe 16lh ; the enemy withdrew
from it on Ihe latter day, having blown up the bridge.
Nothing of importance has ocenred since, excepting,

that on the 18th instant, Ihe enemy reconnoitred
Lieutenant-General Sir John Hope's ; advanced posts,
on which occasion Brigadier-General Wilson was un-
fortunately wounded.

Marshal Sir W7
illiam Beresford, on the same day,

drove the enemy's posts across the bridge of Urdains'
and established his there. On the following morning,
before day-light, the enemy made an attempt to drive
them aud destroy the bridge ; they failed in both at.
tempts, and the Marshal praises the conduct of the
9th Portuguese regiment, under Colonel Sullon, in
the first operation, and that of 'the lllh Cacadures,
uuder Colonel Duersback, in both.

My last reports from Catalonia are daled Ihe 3d of
Nov. aud nothing of importance had occurred.

30fA November. 1813.
Nothing of importance ha* occurred since 1 address-

ed your Lordship on the 22il insi.

The situation of our liac required that the advance
ed posts of the light division should be pushed morg
forward than they were, which was effected on the
23d ; but the troops having gone rather more/orward
than was intended, and having got under fire of thp
entrenched camp near Bayonne, it was necessary t\>

withdraw them, in doing which some loss, of which i
enclose a return, was incurred, and Capt. Hobkirk,
of the 43d, was made prisoner.

My last reports from Catalonia are of the 18th, at
which period uo change had taken plate.

BANKRUPTS.
J. Malpas, Stoney-Stratfurd, coach-maker. Attorney,

Mr. Sttann, New Bassinghall-streel.

S. Haw ford, Portsea, eorauion-hrewer. Attorney, Mr.
Townsend, Staple Inn.

F. Thompson, sen. and F. Thompson, jun. Paternoster.
row, brokers. Attorney, Mr. James, Bncklersburv.

J. Sawell, Itomford, victualler. Allorney, Mr. Juries,

Size-lane.

E. Arnold, Chigweil, Essex, baker. Attorney, Mr. Wil-
son, Angel-court, Throgmorton-sirect.

J. Chejne, Liverpool, insuranre-brcker. Attorney, Mr.
Bird, Castledileh, Liverpool.

J. Wright, Alphington, Devon, blacksmith. Attorney,
Mr, Palmer, Harvard's luu.
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IMPERIAL PARLIAMEN T.

HOUSE OF LORDS.

MOMMY, DECEMBER 13. i

Several Bills were forwarded in llieir respective
j
most zealous parlizans. »• of iho»c who hail always

stages.—Adjourned.

TUE<l*' v > ubc. 14.

The Royal Assent was notified by Commission to

Ihe Brandy Bill; the Madder Amendment Bill, the

Royal Marine Mutiny Bill, the temporary Insolvent

Debtor's Bill, the Felons' Transportation Bill, and a
Road Bill.

The Ea«t India Trade Bill was read a second time.

—

Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15

The House was principally occupied on judicial bu-

siness.—Adjourned.

TmTRSDAY, DECEMBER 16.

The Five Millions Exchequer Bills, the French
Wines. Ihe Portsmouth Works, and Ihe Imperial Insu-

rance Bill, passed through Committees of the whole
House, and were reported.

The East India Circuitous Trade, the Sun Fire and
Life Annuities Bills, and the Dorset, Bryanslone, and
Montague-square Bills, were severally read a third

time, and passed.—Adjourned.

That the form of Government which had beer. Sir T. Graham has sent letters announcing his arrival

adopl-d,- mis Ihe result of the spontaneous and una-
j al the Kooropnt on rhe 15th—and that the Island of

i.i.u..i.s wish of the people of Holland of all part.es ^ ^ ^ ^ L<)rd Q g,^
as uiiich of those who were formerly the enemies or J

Hie House of Orange, and who were now among its
~nmr

The Mmrod cutter arrived on Thursday, at Ply-

montfi from Passages, which she quilted on the 9th.

An advanced position had been taken up by part of

our line. News of importance from Lord Welxixu-

ton may therefore be daily expected.

bvo allHCUeU to it.

Sir James then inlimaled his determination to op-

pose any adjournment of Parliament beyond the usual

recess of the two Houses at this time of the year.

—

Adjourned.

FRIDAY, DEC 1.7.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer stated to Ihe

House, that he should move, that al its rising it should
• adjourn to Monday next ; and that on Monday, it was

the intention of his noble friend, (Lord Casllereagh),

that it should adjourn till the 1st of March.

COPPER CURRENCY.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer took this op

port unity <•• correcting any misapprehension of what

had fallen from him Ihe other evening, respecting the

Copper Currency. He understood it had already pro-

duced very serious inconveniencies, particularly among
the lower classes. The q estion was, with respect to

the Copper Currency; and he was sorry to find, that

from some misapprehension of what he had said in re-

ply, there bad been a pretty general discredit of th»

Tower halfpence, which were issued by his Majesty s

proclamation, and weie the legal copper currency of

the laud, and unquestionably a lawful tender in Ihose

payments which could be made in copper currene >,

He should, however, now expressly stale, that the olJ

Tower halfpence were legally made current by the

King's proclamation, that they were legal lenders, and

that they would he received by Government at their

legal current price. He trusled this would be surK

cierit to do away any objections to their currency.

—

Adjourned.

FRIDAY, DEC. IT

QUEENSBERRY AND ROXBURGH CAUSES.
The Lord Chancellor gave judgments in these

two causes, in affirmance of the judgment of the courts

Ijelow.

It will be recollected, that the Queensberry case was
that of an entail, in which there was a prohibition

against alienation, with a subsequent clause, permit-

ting the granting of leases for life. There was no ex-

press prohibition against the practice of granting

leases for a longer term, however, unless such a pro-

hibition was comprehended under the word aliena-

tion. The late Duke of Queensberry made a lease of

part of the entailed estate, for a term of 07 years, at

a low rent, and taking a grassum (fine); and then

brought an action of declarator in the Court of Ses

sion, t<> try whether such a lease was within his pow
ers as heir of entail. The Court of Session declared

the lease void. This is now confirmed.

The Roxburgh cause was a case of an entail, with

prohibition against alienation, and a permission to

feu certain parts and portions of the estate. The late

Duke feu'd out the whole estate, amounting to about
60,000 acres (except the mansion-house at Fleurs, and

47 acres about it), in 16 different feu dispositions; Ihe

whole, however, was considered as. one transaction.

The feus were all of them declared void by the Court
of Session. The House of Lords concurred in that

judgment, on the general ground that these feus were
an exercise of the power inconsistent with Ihe provi-

sion of Ihe deed of entail, which prahtbited:alienation,

and only gave Ihe liberty of feuing for ihepurpose of! A Skcond Edition of this paper is published every Mon

SATURDAYS LONDON GAZETTE.

This Gazetle announces the appointment r-f Mr. Ser-

jeant Best, not Mr. Serjeant Shepherd, to the office of

Solicitor-General.

BANKRUPTS.
R. Dougal, Cnmmercial'-roa !, St. George's, publican.

Attorney, Mr. Paulin, Slfpney Causeway.
J. Merryman, of YYrndleburp, Oxfordshire, liquor-mer-

chant. Attornies, Messrs'. Robinson and H|ne, Charter-

house-square-

M. Turnbiill, Mo'ilton, Lincolnshire, shopkeeper. Attor-

ney, Mr. Gaunt, Limb's Conduit-street.

R. Scudawoie, Bristol, victualler, Atturney, Sir S. 'Whit-

combe and King, Scrjeant's-lnn, Fleet street.

M. Clirkc, Dartford, Kent, publican. Attorney, Mr.
Williams, Cnn>i tor-street, Chancery-lane.

H. Porster, Newcaslle-upon-Ty ne, grocer. Attornies,

Messrs. Holt and Farren, Rectory-house, I.othhury.

I. Bragg, Great Queen-street, Long Acre, jeweller. At
tornies, Messrs. Mayhew and Price, Symoud's Inn.

a due administration of the estate; and also inconsis-

tent with ihe provision against alluring the order of

succession, which it was cleailv the object and effect

of these feus to accomplish. They were all, therefore,

void, because this was one Iransaclion ; and lliere

was no criterion to poinl out to the Courts of Justice

what was to be regarded as excess, and what not.

—

These decisions will serve to <nve precision to. certain

mu.st material words in the Scotch en) Ails, which were

before of verv vague aud uncertain meaning'.

The Ro^ai Assent was given to a number of Bills.

—

Adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

MONDAY, DEC. 13.

Mr. Bknson presented a hill from Liverpool, com-
plaining of the frauds practised at Muck Auctions,

whicfl was ord?red to lie on the table.

POOR LAWS.
Mr. Horner called Ihe attention of the House to

clauses frequently inserted in Local Poor Bills, aulho

rising corporal chastisement of paupers, and proposed

resolutions, that no such clauses should, for the pre-

sent Session, be introduced into any bill for the local

regulation of the poor.

The Chancellor of (he Exchequer expressed his

complete concurrence, and the resolutions passed.

—

Adjourned. I

TUESDAY, DEC 14.

THE PRIVCE OF ORANGE.
Sir James Mackintosh after some preliminary ob-

servations, sta'ed the following questions :

—

Was it known to his Majesty's Government? before

the departure of his Royal Highness the Prince of

Orange from England, that his Serene Highness in-

tended to Hssu'.e or ;<ccept titles and authorities un-

known to Ihe legal Constitution of the United Pro

day Afternoon, for the purpose of being sent into the

Country.—This Edition contains Hie News of the Day

up to Three o'Clock—The Markets, Prices of Stocks, &c
Price per quarter 9s. 3d. payable either in advance, or by

reference to a House in London.—Delivered (post-free) to

anu part of the United Kingdom.
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establish the ancient and lawful Government of that

Republic ?

Were these measures pdopted by his Serene Highness

with th'' approbation of his Majesty's Government,
and with the eoncui rence'of his Allies ?

L"rd Castlerk.agii said, that he was no! Privy, be-

fore the Prince of Orange's departure, to any deter-

mination on the part of his Royal Highness will, re-

sp-ci I'o ihe Government that was to be. established,

nor 'lid be believe Ihat his Royal Highness bail Cwme
to v - ' ii determination, as whal was called Ihe

I itonal Government, already exercised the Ad-

ministration, from which he bad received the invita-

tion.

PRICE OF STOCKS ON SATURDAY.
3 perCcnt. Cons. shut. I Omnium I2J

3 per Cents. Red. fiOjJ
I
New Omnium 9;£ pm.

4 per Cents. 76jf| ) Consols fpi Acct. 02$$
Exch. Bills (3fci) 4 6 pm. |

*#* On the first Sunday in January, The JVbws will

be printed on an entire beautiful J\'ew Type, now

casting by ^Messrs. Fur end Stuele.
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SUNDAY, DECEMBER '\9. ' '

SURRENDER OF DANTZIC.

Government have received authentic accounts of

the Surrender of Dantzic: but the terms being simi-'

Inr to those originally granted lc> Marshal St. Cyr and

the Dresden garrison, the Austrian Generallissimo has

refused to ratify them. Rapf must, therefore, either

vince.s, and m'ani'Vsting a determination not to re- return into Ihe place, or conseut, asSt.CYRand his

men did, to become prisoners of war.

We also learn, that Ministers have received accounts

that the Danish troops, on the .approach of Ihe

Crown Prince had lejfl the French army under Da-

voust, who hadshut himself up in Hamburgh. On the

9ih, the head quarters of Ihe Allies were removed to

Friedburg. This place is rather in the rear of Frankfort,

we therefore suppose the movemenl la havebeen made

with a view to the immediate crossing: of Ihe Bhine.

We also learn that General Taylor writes, that Ger-

Iruydcnburgh is in the possession of the Russians— that

.

The operations of the Allies appear for the present

to be confined to the annihilation of Davoust, and the

expulsion of the French from the strong places they

slill hold in Holland and the Netherlands. We have in-

serted an interesting Bulletin of the Crown Trince
which describes the movements of his army prepara-

tory to his attack on the French Marshal. We slated

inonrhst, that Ihe latter had fortified the banks of
Ihe Sleignilz, with a view of making a stand there-

in this he has been disappointed; for we understand
Ministers are in possession of intelligence, mentioning
the factof the Crown Prince having driven him from
every point he had fortified on that river. We there-

fore, every day expect to hear of decisive events

from Ihat quarter. Davoust has no force able to

withstand the Cro\tn Prince ; and on the Dane* he
can place no reliance. They will have enough to do
to defend themselves.

With the exception of Bergen-op-Zoom, Flushing

Naarden, and the fort at the Hflder, the French have
now been driven out of every strong place in Holland.

The Curette of Tuesday announces the surrender of
the very important fortresses of Williainsladt and
Breda. The possession of Ihe latter (only S5 miles

distant) opens a way to Antwerp, which city is already

invested- It is evident Bonaparte never contemplated

a reverse of fortune, fwr in none of (he places of
strength, either in Holland or the Netherlands, have
any preparations been made for a lengthened resist-

ance. .
The. .fall of Antwerp, therefore, may be daily

expecled. The flee!, it is probable, will be destroyed,

to prevent it falling into the hands of the Allies.

The Prussians, it seerns, have crossed the Rhine
and surprised Netiss. This movement, however, only

seems to havebeen made with the design of diawiu-
off Ihe attention of the French from the approach of
lite Allies lo Antwerp, by way of Breda; aud appears

to have perfectly succeedrd.

It seems the general opinion that negocialions for

peace are in active operation at Frankfort. A Mi
nisterial paper of yesterdays oo this subject, contains
the following:

—

" Private letters were yesterday received from Fiance
which positively assert (hat a negotiation is carrying on
with great activity at Frankfurt belweenthe Diplomatic
Representatives of ihe Allsed Powers and France."

That something of this kind is in progress, we have
long thought ; and the divisions and bickerings of the
Papers in the interest of Ministers have confirmed us
in our opinion. The Courier is sullen at lh« lb.oil"his
of any peace with Bonaparte; " Eourbon"j s its cry.
The Times wishes a crusade to be formed against Na-
poleon ; and will hoi consent to any peace which, if

be continues to reign, docs not comprize the dismem-
berment of France, by way of drawing the teeth and
paring the nails of its Chief. The Jf/o>r.ing Po<t re-

bukes them both ? and for the first lime for a long
course of years, affects lo talk of peace—in the spirit

of peace. Diplomatic and martial talents arc certain-

ly very opposite in llieir. nature; but we discern so
much good sense—so much firmness and candour in

the public declaration of the Allied Sovereigns (which
will he found in another part of the Paper), that we
really see no reason lo doubt, if a peace be concluded

—but that it will be such a one as Europe requires,

and which the present si ito'of affairs warrants.

We copy the following irom The Courier of l&st

night—

The following statement was written on a separate

slip of paper, and Inrust into a teller received by a

Gentleman from his son at Bollcrdam. We give it as

we received it, pledging ourselves for nolhin» more
than such a statement has been received by Ihe Gentle-

man from his sail, and that it is in Ihe handwriting of

the latter. It is to be remarked, thai we have had

Paris Papers and Letters to the 1 31 h inslanl, which are

totally silent upon any such manifestation of Ihe pub»

lie opinion at Paris. A Rotterdam article of the 14th

makes no mention of it i

—

" As I was going to the Post Office with this letter,

news is arrived of Ihe Parisians having displayed the
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at iheir cey ffsi fur the recall <>f| ffe find, on referring to the French Papas, lhat

I (hi* from Prince Nari»h*ii«, Regn'er, wbi»«e circufcr t. the French Judges, &c. we
;;iw, resigned the office t»l Gran i Judge on the Slat,

I two days after ihc date 61 his letter.

ii is reported, I hit ihe Emperor of Rtlnaia B'nd Kmu
ol i-'imia h ivc intimated Iheir intention of visiting

lite Brii ib capital >.. r„ r( . Un. r( . llirn „f the Emperor to

St. I'elersl'nrgli

—

yfermng /•.,-<.

General Pozzo di Burgo is said to have arn.i.i ;,,

this country, on a special mission from Ihc Emperor
Alexander, at Frankfort, In the British Government
lie arrived at Brunswick House, Hanover-square, on

Friday.

The Dutch Papers contain, under the dale of Ber-

lin, the very important informal ion lhat the Tyrol il

again free

—

lhat Bavaria has voluntarily relinquished

her share of lhat country which she formerly receiv-

ed, and that twenty thousand brave mountaineers are

already in Anns. The Brenner Pass is staled to be in

their possession, and Brixeu has been entered.

A Gentleman, who has just arrived, from Holland,

informs us, lhat ii was Ihe intention of the French Au-

thorities in lhat country to have cut the sluices and

dyke's*, and to have inundated the whole of it, prior to

Ihe entrance of Ihe Allies; hut thai this purpose was

disappoin.led by the low tides, and Ihe prevalence of

Ihe easterly winds, Ihe yvaler being thereby rendered

insufficient for Ihc accomplishment of this design.

An Evening Panel asserts, we know not on what au-

thority, lhat Bonaparte has lately confiscated the estates

of Talleyrand, and, among others, die Hotel de Riche-

lieu.oneof Ihe finest buildings in Paris; so that the

Kx -Bishop, who could once command half a million

sterling, is, now not world a shilling.

By an intercepted letter from the Governor of Ant-
werp, it appears thai it is with the utmost difficulty he
can keep the people from open insurrection.

The Prince of Orange, it is said, has ordered lhat

Nam den shall not he bombarded ; the place is there-

fore lobe cliselv invested, and Ihe French garrison,

il is expected, will soon be compelled to surrender

by want of provisions

Amongst Ihe exportation. In the Continent have
been large quantities of British ale and porter, some
of which will doubtlessrea.b the Russian and Prussian

head-i|uai ten.

Coffer Coin.—The following notice in handbills,

was issued ironi Ihe Police Offices on Friday respect-

ing Copper Coin :

—

" The Magistrates desire In inform the public, that it is

ihe intention of ( in v eminent lhat due prnvison be made for

exchange, or other recompense, at the current value of the

old legal copper coin that may be in circulation at the

lime. At the same tune, the Magistrates desire to caution

all persons against the impropriety of refusing in payment,
for small sums, the legal copper coin, made current by his

Majesty's Proclamation,"

We shall merely observe on Ide above notice, that

unless ihe Magistrates both can and will punish the

refusal of ojd Tower halfpence, (heir cautions will he

but lillle attended to. Two instances have hlready

come to our knowledge, yvhere the Justices have re-

fused summonses lo brin^ Ihc parlies befere litem,

alledging they bad no authority to convict, which in

truth we believe they have not.

The conversation which look place a few days ago
in the House of Commons, relative to the copper
currency, is likely W produce great inconveniences to

trade iu general. Most retailers now will lake nothing
biit new halfpence. Argument or threats of punish-

ment are of no avail.—" They- cannot pass them, and
therefore they will oot take them."—Government
should promptly interpose, and by calling in the old

Tower halfpence, put an end to-an evil of great mag
nilode lo Ihe poorer classes of the community.
The Clericals who delivered the Address, to the

I'tince Regent fr»ni ihe University of Caijibridgey on

Friday, were the admiration of Ihe whole Court.—

:

Owing to the numerous dealhs. and translations whii h

have lately taken place in that seal of learning, there

was scarcely an old man amongst lliem. Not, a wig
was lo he seen, but numbers of whiskers.

After litigation, carried or. iriih extraordinary pet

-

severance by hold, parlies fpr many years, the. Lord
Chancellor has at length directed, the entire properly

of the Opera House to be sold without reserve.

Reduction in the Price of .lie and Porter.—A reduc-

tion of 10s. in the barrel ol ale, and 5s. in that of amber,
look place yesterday. Several of ihe Brewers also

yesterday sent notice to Ihe Publicans of -Loir intention

immediately to reduce Ihe price of porter ; and, from
Ihe very low price ot malt and hops, wc hone in a few

days lobe enabled to announce a further reduction —
Thus the Public will sensibly feel, in another necessary

of life, the bounty of Providence in blessing the cop'u-

Iry u ild an ;.b indajrjl d-trvest,.

Covekt-G ar-den.—A light profJticlirfu Under (he ti

lie of a JMelo I'rnmo'ic Opera was brought out at this

Theatre, on W< Hnesday evening, called For England,
Fin! This piece is a medley, nipinosed of dialogue,

innate, dancing, singing and pnriluiiiintic tricks. A
number of characters are introduced—A Biilish

Officer, (Inci.sdon) a Fop, (Jones) a roughSai.
lor, (Eiicky) a,i f an honest French' Soldier. (Fans
ley).- Si\cl«ir is the operatic lo.veY, and a Master

'VViLLiivs »..s introduced for the fust time.

—

This lad possesses n very pleasing voice. " His youth

interested the aodie.npe greatly, iu his favour, aod tiis

songs'were encored with u" eal approbation. Siscma'-s
vorigswe're executed with bis usual ;iierit Much off

' e music "is 'pleasing; though; it caniol boast 6T.rfrigi»

naiity' T^e- piece ~a* ireeived wiili applause. '•and

'promises' a life at lorgas will pay' the Manager fiir

tJie exp'ice.s . f ill production
The "'tis Patfeil Fhealre Jin's hern enrwded during

1

ihe las: weVk/to jeet "fl$ifci>rt/t?i thel)>tt«4ii,''a'ud the
" Forest Kn gh| " .Curijiheij's mill '.I to 1)5., aiiiB Land's
rosaic sougs, receive, grcafappfauiei

while cockade, and ih

the Bourisons. 1 had

Ihe Russian General in Holland."

—

Rotterdam, Dee.

13, at night.

Another Paper also, in a Second Edition, publishes

the following

—

'• There is a report in circulation on the allrdjed autho-

rity of private letters, said in have Ih-ch received litis mom

ing from Paris, stating thai an insurrection bad taken

place in thai capital, in which. IIonapauik was sacrificed

to the general ftiry. Tie white enckade, il is added, was

rv-ry where displayed, and l.oinsXVlll proclaimed So-

vereign of France.—Wr gtv- the report simply as we have

received it.—We understand lhat one of the Utters in ques-

tion has been received by an eminent pi intseller in t'ock :

spur-slrect.—This letter is said to have come by way cy

Holland."

Th • Sun last night referred to Ihe above, in a Third

BdUioh, wiib the addition, thai the letter had been sent

to Lord Castlereagh We have heard it has been

since transmitted to the 1'iunci; Regent,

Our Letter to Lady Perceval, inserted in 77ie lYeus.

of last week, although in its nature rather piquant*

lias not produced any reply from either of the parlies

concerned. From one—from Lady Perceval, we

candidly acknowledge we expected none: she has ap-

pealed lo the laws of her country lo protect •• her

distressed feelings" from our outrageous attacks ;

and therefore, it would be beneath her to notice them

in any olher way than thai she has adopted. But (here

is another, besides her Ladyship, who was concerned

in Ihe lunacy expedient. He owes it lo his character

as a Barrister—he owes it to Ihe public who employ

hi in , to give some explanation of Ihe share he had in

that transaction. Pray, Mr. Hoics, were you " the

legal Counsel" honoured by Lady Perceval with Ihe

task of " talking" with Mitforo the supposed mad-

man ; and did you really write a letter for his wife If)

copy, authorising " Doctor''
1 VVardurton to send

men lo take hitn into custody as a lunatic f—And was

all this done upon no oilier judgment but yours and

Lady Perceval's? It particularly behoves Mr. Holt

to come forward and explain these circumstances, he-

cause, in the hearing in the Court of King's Bench in

July last, respecting the rule he had obtained against

ns, he (if our reporter be correct) ridiculed lhat pari

of Mitkord's affidavit, which asserted, lhat Lady

Perceval had ofTercd him, (Mjtfoho,) a valuable

consideration to go into a madhouse—as " wild and

improbable." The simple assertion of the offer of a

valuable consideration, might be wild and improba-

ble ; hot surely Mr. Holt cannot deny, (hat a few

days after the forged letters yvere published in

The jVews, he, in conjunction with Lady Perce*- yc,

did all in his power to place Mitforr iu such custody

as lunatics are generally placed. He might have dot e

this from a very good motive, we allow—he might

liave imagined. Mitford mad. In point of fact the man

must in some degree havebeen mad, lo have submitted

to Ihe degrading offices whicd we have proved Lttly

Perceval conferred upon him. But Mr. Holt is a

Barrister—a personage who is, or at least yvho ought

to be, well versed in Ihe laws of his counlry. More

should therefore be looked for from him, than from

an indifferent person. As <i Barrister, he should have

know-Q that lax as Ihe laws arewiih respect lo Ihe con-

futing of supposed lunatics, Ihey slill require some evi

deuce of their lunacy.. A common Apothecary's cer-

tificate would have sufficed—why therefore yvas it nol

procured?—If Lady Perceval was ignorant of this

form, surely yon, Mr. Holt, her " legal Cotnsel,"

should have reminded her of it. You should also

have shewn her Ihe propriety of applying lo some of

the 'man's relations besides his wife, before he yvas eom-

millcd to those grim jailors yclep'd—" Doctor" War-

eip.ton's men. In the commencement of this busi-

ness, Mr. Holt readily employed his pen in, the de-

fence of his employer. Why then not come forward

now ?—The service lhat is rendered voluntary is Ihe

most acceptable ; and wedoublnot, Mr. Holt, thai

any thing you may please lo write in her Ladyship's

behalf willbe as well and as tiherally paid for, as your

le^al exertions- have been.—Come forward then, and

doubt not your recompense.

Louis XV'HI. is at present alarmingly iatlisposed-at

Balh.

The whole of fbe troops des'ined to nssist in the-

f mancipation of Holland,' have now taken I heir ripper

ture. The troops from 'Yarmonld, titffler the com-'

Stand of General Gibbs, sailed on Suifday.'' '
j

•

A new Russian army of reserve has entered Genua"
'By, and is march n^ towards, the. L'jiperUuijae.

' '
*' ;

* '
;

••;; ...

DiliLIS, Monday, Dec. 13.

[From the Fretmou'i JourmU."]

We have been informed by no mean authority, lhat

there is the greatest chance ol an unexceptionable Bm-
Bncipallou liill being carried after Ihe recess, under
Ihc auspices ol a leading Minister of ihe Crown. In-

deed, il has been staled to us, lhat Ibis Minister him-
self is to be the introducer of it in tin; House of Com-
mons. There are, as we understand, no conditions
proposetl Dill one, excluding aliens from all eccjesiasli-
cal situations in Ireland, sstd requiring , ven ualives to
qualify by certain length of residence in the counlry,
previous to collation. Ten \cars, it i< sa j(J ( j, (nt.

period of probation, allotted for bishops, five for pa-
rish priests, and two for curates. If Ihe Catholics of
Ireland arc lo be emancipated on those terms, lliere
yvill nol be even a question as lo their coiileiitiiie.nl and
gratitude; and faction i I self, armed wild ils uio.l po-
tent and alluring facilities of agitation, will in vaiu at-
tempt lo disturb the tranquillity or undermine Ihe se-
curity of the country. Let, then, the policy which
has (aughl the long oppressed pi ople of Germany lr,

crumble the iron despotism lhat bound them lo the
earth, push llieir views above Ihe vulgar level of bigo-
try, and give ihe Catholics of Ireland a hiagnanimoua,
and we will say unadulterated emancipation. Tbii is

the season of great and generous deeds. Lei Ireland,
as well as Ihe rest of Europe, participate iu its rich-
ness of benefit and fulness of joy.

Air. Grattan has addressed a note to the Catholic
Board, intimating, lhat he trill answer their k*t com-
i. inn. cai. on in due time.

A service of plate, of Ihe value of l.fOO guineas,
was voted to Mr. Q'ConncS, on Saturday, at Ihe
Board, on the motion «f Mr. O'Goruian.

liLllGEN-OP ZOOM.

A Correspondent has favoured us with the following
description of this celebrated lorlrcss. There is rea-
son to hope, however, thai whatever may, be ils arti-
ficial Strength, it> garrison, like those I Biedn and

|

VVilliatnstadt, is unprepared for any proli'acted de-
; fen e:

—

" Bergen-op-zbom is esteemed ne.oflhf best for-
tified lowns in Europe. The east-males- are sufficient
to lodge U). 000 ii en, and are dry and healthy. The

j

mines are bricked over, and intersect in every direc-

;

lion, branching from the chamber entirely ua.ier the
glacis. The magazines- for aintiuiiioii ad provision

' are deemed more ample and secure than Ibote in any
olher forlreii; and no place, N-imeguen excepled, has
Ihe Advantage of such good and abandaut water.

" The subterraneous wuirks, Ihe circumference of
which is above two English miles, render ihe ap-
proach most difficult ; and when Ihe Scheldt is open,
succour may be thrown iu with every I de. It was
taken by treachery in 1T-1T, « hen the French entered
Ihe place, afler one of Ihe sally port* had been . pentd
to Ihem.-

" Two battalions- of Ihe Scotch biig.xlc, supported
by a single one of the Dutch, maintained Iheir "round
in' the market-place, and, in the streets, lor several
hours, againsl 10,000 of the enemy} and ejected Iheir
relreat by Ihe Stenbiirg Port, leaving behind lliem,
the greatest part of Iheir officers, and above two-
thirus of Iheir men, killed and wounded."

A Gentleman, just arrived from Hamburgh, which
he left about the latter end of November, Matea, lhat
it was'undttrslood not lo be I lie inlenlion of Dafouat
lo'give the Crown Prince battle out of Hamburgh*.
inasmuch a* he cpuld depend neither on I he fidelity

' tmr fin Ihe courage <f the Danes. Tiie oar he has
however', determined lo defend to Ihelasl extremity
850""pieces of| cannon' were mounted on Ihe fortifica*
lions, and Ihe only accessible poiiil was from Allonal
Upwaftrls or Sr.HXl bullocks had been driven into Harru
burgh, so lint lliere was lillle hope of starving autthe
enemy, jit leas! f.rr some time lo come.

On Tuesday morning the Princess Charlotte reveived

(

a visit. arvTarvrick-llOiiae', from Ihe Heretlilary 1'rince

j

ol Orange, to which Ins Serene llighncsss was tnlro-
! du.ed'by her Royal Father, ids: Prince Regent;

The Princess Chnrloite ol Vfales was present at ||)e

J

dmrict wliic-h the Prince Uegent -ave on Sunday to ihe
i nereililar)

N
Princy of Orange.

f
On Wednesday the Prmciss Charlotte visiled Ihe

Princess of WaJct for the first lime this seagoh, and
"her first visit lo her Royal Mother's new house. The
|

Princess Charlolle arriyed al Hie house, in her carriage

|

in Conna tight place, (ooq after foirr- o'clock, wbereT

j

she was received*!)} her flkpyal M"iher in ihe nrost af-
lecliona:e inaniii r, '•. h i eondocfed her over the house

!
Her Roval Higl ness particularly, adntirad Ihe Chinese
room atid* The libra;,, although the laller is by uo

;
means finished. ' Il is filling op in a very novel and

|

peculiar style. The Chinese room is exactly Ihe same
:>s ib it which was iu ihe Princess of Waki'j house at
lllackheath, the male.riais for which have been rein'ov-

;
«d In Coniiaiiglil place. VI a quarter past five o'clock.
t.'.e Pnrees.es *at|town lo dinner. At ae**»n the Prin-

|

cess Charlolle to.k leave of her Royal .Mother, and
: relnrned to Warwick House.

• Tbe Princess Charlotte of Wales, in her yisit to the
• Princes of Wales on Wednesday, at (V ;,u.e
-yvas altended by toe. Duchess of Leeds and Miss Eoio-fcu

,
It is cvpe.ted thai her Royal Rigbaeaa will --*nd hee
Cbnsiiias with the Queen and rVSnceaan at Wmdaor.
•Berkeljy H.iosc, it is raid, is to be the fjiluta reaideBc<*
of her Royal Hsghnes
U is imagined that Ihe new title of M Prince 3«ve-

nrignof the Netherlands" ha* been adopted on a hint.
, giyen from ihis counlry, preparatory to acerla;uua!oo
•Hbat is upon the tupn,
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LORD TFELLIXGrOWs ARMY.

EXTRACT f>P A PRIVATE LETTER TROM LORD WEL-
LINGTON'S ARMV.

" fTettd-qUarters, St. Jean de Lux, Tfov. 88j

" Lord Wellington is here, and (he first and second hri

g&defi »f Guards are qcari- red in the town. The re-i "I

the trocps are more in ndvance, =>i""f, •',<- nauRs of (he

Nive Mo* weather is h.-mv pretty fair, and if it continue

so, it is expected that we shall- advance, and attack l!.i\-

onne and the camp adjoining, a^ soon as the roads become

fit for moving. We have Been Joins a," l!,:it wecan to ob-

tain s'"" 1 intelligence of the state of the country, and to

come to some understanding with, the inhabitant*, which

we have reasfin to think would not be difficult, ifwecoujd

once fairly open a communication with them. 'J he inhabi-

tants of this town, who were in the first instance forced

away by the enemy on our approach, are returning in

numbers, as they find that the first comers were well treat-

ed and Rive good reports of us. I-rd Wellington is very

strict in keeping IHearmy to the discipline enjoined in his

General Orders: persons and property are respected as

much as if w • were in England. The Guards are stationed

in this town as being most accustomed to town duty, and

most orderly in their Quarters. The port of St. Jean de

J,uz has been declared free by Lord Wellington ; and in

-ronspquence of the protection thus insured, a number of

merchants, contractors, and suttlers, are collecting from

all quarter*. It is quite a fair for the army ; every ncces-

-sary, indeed almost every luxury, can be had—and, con-

-sidering all circumstances, the prices are very moderate.—

"We have reports from the front, which state, that the inha-

bitants of Bayonrie, as w ell as of Bordeaux, have actually

refused to pay the heavy taxes and contributions lately im-

posed by the French Senate. Another report gives us to

understand, that Bonaparie in person is expected toarrive

speedily at Bayonne, to take the command against Lord

Wellington. We wish mostearnestly that this may be true ;

for I am sure there is not a man in this army, from Lord

Wellington himself to the lowest soldier, that would not

think it the happiest day of their lives to be placed fairly

in front of the French, with Bonaparte at their bead. If

.ever there was a day when British soldiers would be more

than themselves, that day world certainly be the one. I

should not omit to tell you, that there is a very general

idea in l*e French lines, and in our's also, that we shall

nave a peace."

" Arbonne, near St. Jean de Lut, France, Nov. 27.

" I suppose you have bad a naming dispatch of our

brilliant entree into France; we have not gene far, and it

is supposed we are now in our winter quarters. The in-

liabiiants are of the same description as on the other side

of the I'vr nnces. Very few speak French, but a lan-

guage called Basco, the ancient language of Spain, as

M elch is with us, and equally unintelligible. These people

are infinitely superior to the Spaniards, both in appear-

ance and character; they extend nearly to the Ehro on

one side, and bevond Kayonne on the other. The part of

France we are in is extremely abundant, hut the road:, the

worst 1 ever saw. G»cse, ducks, fowls, &c. which had

been long banished from an Officer s table, are now by no

mean- inre, which is a good thing, as the beef distributed

h\ the Commissaries is so bad, of necessity, as not to make

•soup and houllis—the standing dish heretofore. The ru-

inour that Bonaparte would soon join, and take the com-

mand of the French army, coming to the ears of a Portu-

guese soldier, he replied—' Let him come within sight, and

the shadow of Lord Wellington's nose will frighten biin

back again.'
"

Dutch Festival.—On Tuesday was celebrated at'

the Lily of London Tavern, one of those political

events which give consequence and character to the

age in which we live. To commemorate the Revolu-

tion of Holland, a banquet was provided, at which

the viands were less gratifying- to the animal appetite,

than the moral sensibility excited, was to the liberal

mind 'the company was very numerous, and highly

respectable, (he Dukes of York, Clarence, and Kent,

the Hereditary Prince of Orange, neatly the whole of

the Ministers, with the Dutch Legation, and great

numbers of the Nobility and Merchants being present.

On the toast of " The Sovereign Prince of the Ne-

therlands," being given, his Serene Uigness returned

thanks, and in delicate terms adverted to the pride he

hit at having received a British education, and bis in-

struction in the art of war from the gallant commander

of the Allies in the Peninsula.—The room was taste-

fully decorated with flags, &c. and the tavern was il-

luminated.

At the Manor Court at Wakefield, a trial took place,

which has contributed much to elucidate the cause of

the great failure in the crop of onions in that neigh-

bourhood. A famous dealer in onion seed had stocked

the whole country with seed, just im|mrted from Hol-

land, and stated to be of a superior quality, but which

had been sea dipped, and consequently rendered not

woith a farthing. The payment of a balance due for

§• me of Ibis infamous trash was resisted, and, after a

tr>nl which lasted some hours, and in which many re-

sectable witnesses gave evidence to the worthlcssness

' llis seed, the plaintiff was cast with costs, to the

. I 103 of a numerous Court, and particularly of the

r», of whom numbers were present. It ap-

n this trial, that most of the growers of

.in the whole district from Selby to Holmforlh,

e.'ii duped bv this pretended excellent seed. The
if liie defendant's siatement is any thinp near

i
. ect, must have cleared some hundred pounds by

i honest traasatlioa.

COPPER CVRREXCY.

11 appearing that much misapprehension has taken

place with respect to the conversation which occurred

in the House of Commons, on t^- lot '' "•taat <>" the

subject of the Conner r~..ency, we have thought il

,.vai^..,.l io inquire particularly as to what passed on
that occasion, with a view of preventing those incoti-

veniencies which might arise from mistaking the in-

tentions of Government on this subject.

Mr. GktNiLLL having made some observations on the in-

conveniencieh which were produced in the Metropolis from

a redundancy of copper coin, and especially from the in-

troduction of a great number of counterfeit halfpence, and

local or private -copper tokens, proceeded to state, that the

eubject bad long since been represented to Government as

requiring a remedy ; and that he bad reason to believe,

that some proceeding would have taken place several years

ago, but from an apprehension of the expence which

might be incurred by Government, in calling in and ex-

changing the old iegu! copper coin ; withoutdoing which,

it appeared to be agreed that no effectual stop could be

put to the circulation of counterfeits : that the evils were

now so greatly increased by the vast number of private to-

kens lately introduced, that he hoped the consideration of

expence would uot longer deter the Government from ap-

plying a remedy ; and he desired to know from the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, whether any steps were likely to

be speedily taken on the subject.—Mr. Vansittaut an-

swered, that be had not much to add to what be had soon

after the meeting of Parliament stated, in answer to a

question of the same nature, viz. that the subject had been

long under the consideration Of the Privy Council ; that be

hoped that their proceedings would be in sufficient forward-

ness to enable him to tubinit a measure to the consideration

of Parliament soon after the Christmas recess y and that he

could assure the House, that the consideration of expence

would not deter the Government (whatever importance

ought to attach to public economy in the present circum-

stances of the country) from attempting to put a stop to

practices which he understood to be so injurious to the

public; that the justice and good faith of the Government

were pledged to a redemption of the legal copper coin at

its current rale ; and that as soon as measures were suffici-

ently prepared for that purpose, it might be called in and

replaced by a new currency ; and that he hoped the effect

of doing so would be to stop the circulation of any base

and counterfeit coin.

It appeared, therefore, to be the indention of Go-
vernment, that all legal copper coin s'/lall be received

at its current value ; and that, consequently, no per-

son can run any risk of loss by receiving it. And it is

to be observed, that as it is made current by his Ma-
jesty's Proclamation, no person can lawfully refuse to

receive it, and that atiy person so doing is liable to

proaeculiou.

Extract of a letter from Smyrna :
—«• We have re-

ceived intelligence of a dreadful calamity having over-

taken the largest caravan t»f the season, on its route

from Mecca to Aleppo. The caravan consisted of 2000

souls—merchants and travellers from the lied Sea and

Peisian Gnlph, pilgrims returning from Mecca, and

a numerous train of attendants ; the whole escorted

by -J00 military. The march was in three columns.

—

On the 15th of August last, they entered thegreat Ara-

bian Desert, in which they journied seven days, and

were already approaching its edge. A few hours more
would have placed them beyond danger: but, on the

morning of tbe 23d, just as they had struck their tents,

and commenced their march, a wind rose from the

north-east and blew with tremendous violence. They
increased the rapidity *>f their march to escape the

threatening danger; but the fatal Kamsin had set in.

On a.sudden dense clouds were observed, whose extre-

mity obscured the horizon, and swept the face of the

desert. They approached the columns, and obscured

the line of march. Both men and beasts, struck by a

sense of common danger, uttered loud cries. The
next moment they fell beneath its pestiferous influence

lifeless corpses. Of 2000 souls composing the caravan,

not more than 20 escaped this calamity: they owed
their safety to the swiftness of their dromedaries."

House or.Orange.—William of Nassau, Prince of

Orange, formed the famous union of Utrecht, in 1579,

and was the first Stadtholder. He married— 1st, Anne
of Egmonl—2d, Anne of Saxony—3d, Chailolte of.

Bourbon—4th, Louisa Coligni. He was succeeded, as

the Stadtholder, by Maurice, son of Anne of Saxony

(after whom the Mauritius were named). He was

again succeeded by Frederic Henry, the son of Wil-

liam the First ami Louisa Coligni, and married Amelia

daughter of the Count of Solms. He was succeeded by

William the Second, who married Mary, daughter of

Charles the First, King of England. William the

Third, the next in succession, married Mary, daugh-

ter of James the Second, King of England, and Anne
Hyde. The next, William the Fourth, was a great

grandson of a daughter of William the Second, and

married Anne, daughter of George the Second, King
of England. His son William the Fifth (the Stadthol-

der who sought refuge in England at the commence-
ment of the trench Revolution) married Frederica So-

phia, Princess of Prussia. His son, the present Prince

of Orange, and the Sixth William, who is now hailed
" Sovereign of the Netherlands," under the title of

William tue Fjnsv, married the sister of the present

Duchess of York ; and his

COMMON COUNCIL.

On Thursday a Court of Common Connci? was held
to consider the proposed repeal of the laws respecting
apprenticeship.

PKOSTITUTFS
Mr. Davis presented a Petition signed by upwards

of 2000 householders, complaining of the evil effect!
nn the moral* of youth, of the great and increased
number of loose women in the streets of this city. He
proposed that the Petition be referred to a Special
Committee, consisting of all the Aldermen and a Com-
moner of each Ward, to consider the subject, and to
report thereon to the Court.
The Petition was then read. It was signed by Mr

Bulttrworth, of Fleet street, Mr. Spooiieri Mr. Mas-
ters and Mr. IJoarv, and many other respectable indi-

viduals, and complained of thegreat injury done to
the morals of the sons and servants of the petitioners,
by the habitual sight ofobscenily and vice arising from
the increase of the unhappy women alluded to, at the
very doors of the dwellings of the petitioners, and
prayed that the Court would take such measures as it

should think fit to remedy the evil.

Mr. Outteiiworth was heard at the Bar, and deli-

vered" a forcible address in support of the Petition.

After a long discussion, in which it was contended,
on one part, tbat the existing laws, if enforced, were
sufficient to remedy the nuisance complained of, and
on the other, that the evil arose from the pressure of
necessity on the part of the unfortunate women, and
could not he extirpated I ut by some legislative enact-
ment, which would provide food and habitations for
those persons, the motion of Mr. Davis was agreed
to.

Mr. Quin then, in a speech ef considerable length,

brought forward the following motion, " that it be
referred to the Committee for General Purposes, to

prepare a Petition to the House of Commons prajiuz
tbat the Act of 5th Eliz. cap. 4. subjecting persons to

penalties for exercising trades to which they have not
served an apprenticeship, may remain in force, notice
having been given in the said House, by Mr. Serjeant
Onslow, of amotion to repeal the same.

After a loug debate, it was referred to the ss>id

Committee to consider the expediency of petitioning

Parliament on the subject.

L4TE RETREAT OF THE FRENCH.

We copy the following particulars relative to the
late retreat of the French, from the Evening Paper The
Courier. Having thus premised, We leave our readers
to judge as to their credibility :

—

M At Gotha, the rage of the French for plunder
went so far, tbat they broke into the hospitals and took
from their own wounded Comrades, the blankets

and mattrasscs. Bonaparte lodged there at the Three
Moors, and first intended to set off at ten o'clock in

the evening, but as he expected sttll some Couriers,

he delayed his departure until oue o'clock at night.

—

The first bill was already paid, but uot that- which he
and iiis great suite had taken since ten o'clock. The
officer, who paid for his expences, had set off already,

and when the landlord asked his payment from Bona-
parte, he answered smiling, "at present one must get
accustomed to every thing," leaving the poor man
with empty hands. Then he got into his coach and
drove off. His departure resembled a funeral convoy.
The Emperor went off very slow, pace for peace, his

garde d'Efile kept close to him on horseback, and
some torches served to shew him the way through his

dying soldiers, who were lying on the road forsaken

of all human assistance, and expiring under the most
dreadful agonies.

" In the Imperial street at Gotha (formerly called

the Cow-street) a Russian Cossack overtook the French
the following day. The way was entirely choaked, as

more than 4»0 Frenchmen were in this narrow pas-

sage. They suddenly began to crow : ' Cossack, Cos-

sack !' when they saw the frightful figure behind

them : all pushed forward, and the Cossack had nothing

more to do but to thrust his spear in this thick crowd.

A great number fell, and a still larger was wounded ;

until at last a chasseur had heart enough to shoot the

brave Russian from his horse. A wit at Gotha, ob-

served, that he never saw a man who was mute piquant

than this Cossack.
" In Vacha his Imperial Majesty behaved more mag-

nanimous than at Gotha ; the man, at whose house I't

great Monarch [alighted, requested him, when he was
going to depart, to settle the bill, which was very large,

when hw Majesty deigned to preseut him with an old

coach, instead of money.
" Mural, King of Naples, was the first who arriveil

at Fulda from the retreating army. When he asked

the postmaster for news, this man gave him the master-

piece of all Piench official bulletins, dated the 24th of

October, The King perused it with a low voire, and
laughed quite aloud at several passages. He seemed be-

sides very cheerful, and it appeared entirely by his ex.

pressions, that the frightful events which hail happen-

ed to the Frencli army were expected by him. Bona-
paile, who arrived much later at Fulda, breakfasted

out of the town at a bivonack. Here he sent for a ci-

lizeu »f Fulda, who was known to him from his for-

mer campaigns, and opened the conversation with the

question how he did ?—Very badly, replied the uncon-

cerned and candid man, for your soldiers have just

plundered me entirely.—' This cannot be else in lime

of war,' answered Bonaparte, (and seemed to be rather

touched with 'lie boldness of this unfortunate man)
• such little disgraces nobody can prevent.' ,

,

" His Majesty then asked about the Cossacks, who
were roving in the environs, and when he heard thatKing of Prussia and the

son, the heieditary Prince, is the gallant youth wbo I they were pretty near, he immediately gave order* to

has distinguished himself under Lord Wellington. J continue the retreat."
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MAVIIUW V. MVY1ILW.
This was a proceeding for a divorce brought by Mr

Charles Mayhew, solicitor, of Baptist Chambers,
Chancery-lane, against Mrs. Sarah Mayhew, his wile.

on the ground of adulUry.
It appeared (hat they were married in September,

ls'OC, and had three children ; an objection was taken

to tne validity of the marriage in an earlier stage of

the cause, upon the ground of some informality in

Ihedociiments, but it was over-ruled by the Court. Iu

June, 1811, the sen air having been recommended for

their youngest child, who was then in a very ill state

of health, Mrs. Mayhew went with him to Margate,

where she met with a Mrs. Hemming, a particular

friend both of her and her husband : by her she was in-

troduced to a Mt. John Clark, who lodged in her house,

and with whom she soon formed an undue intimacy.

In August following, Mrs. Mayhew, unknown to her

husband, left Margate for London, and arrived at

Dunn's hotel, Bridge-street, Westminster, where, by

appointment, she met Mr. Clark, who had left Mar-

gate some time before. On the following day, she

called upon a friend. Mrs. Turner, of kirby-strcet,

Hatton-gardcn, from whence she addressed a letter to

her husband, apprising bim of her arrival iu town,

and stating, as the occasion of it, that her ill stale of

health. required bodily exercise without much exertion,

and, she had therefore preferred the journey she had

made to a bed of sickness and an apothecary's bill.

She afterwards called upon him, and introduced him

to Mr. Clarke, as a friend of their mutual friend Mrs.

Hemming, and a gentleman from whom she had in

consequence received many civilities during her stay at

.Margate. This was followed by an invitation to dine

with Air. Clark at his apartments in the Adelphi, which

Mr. Mayhew, perfectly unsuspicious of his wife's title-

lit >, accepted, and accordingly dined there with her.

She then proposed returning to Margate on the follow-

ing Friday ; her husband said, if she would make it

a week later, he would endeavour to go with her by

the packet; but upon expressing tier anxiety to go at

the time stated, in consequence of her wish to relieve

Mrs. Hemming from thetrouble of taking care of her

child, which she had undertaken, upon an understand-

ing that it was to he for a few days only, Mr. May-
hew, agreed that she should go by Friday's evening

coach, and as his professional engagements prevented

him from accompanying her so soon, he consigned her

to the protection of Mr. Clark for the journey. In-

stead of proceeding direct for Margate, they slopped"

at the Duke's Head, Rochester, and passed the night

there together, representing themselves as husband

and wife, and did not reach Margate until the follow-

ing day. Mr. Mayhew hearing of this pause in thair

journey, had his suspicions awakened, and accordingly

proceeded to Rochester, where they were fully con-

firmed ; he then went, to Margate and taxed his wife

with her infidelity, which she at first denied, but on

being confronted with the'ehambermaid of the Duke's

Head, shy with great emotion acknowledged her guilt.

Mr. Mayhew then writlulrew himself from her society,

and instituted the present suit.

Mrs. Mayhcw's counsel admitted the sufficiency of

the proof of adultery tosustaiu the suit, but contended

that Mr. Mayhew had, by consigning his wife, upon

a night journey, to the protection of such a newly

formed acquaintance as Mr. Clark, being guilty of

gross negligence of his marital duty, and afforded a

facility to the commission of the crime charged, from

which he was not therefore entitled to the remedy he

sought.

Sir Wm. Scott recapitulated the facts of the case,

and was of opinion that the conduit of Mr. Mayhew
was not sufficient to warrant the conclusion that had

been drawn from it by the adverse counsel. He had

no suspicion at the time of committing his wife to

Mr. Clark's protection that any undue intimacy sub-

sisted between them, and his doing so was no more
than if he had requested any other friend to protect

her; he might have made the same request to an en-

tire stranger, and politeness alone whs sufficient to

induce compliance. The case was, therefore, suffici-

ently proved to entitle the husband to his divorce, and

there was nothing in his conduct which should have

theeffect of depriving him of that remedy. The di-

vorce was accordingly pronounced for.

DUNDAS V. nUMMS.
This, also, was a proceeding for a divorccby reason

of adultery, at the instance of Robert Dundas, Esq.

of St. Marylebone, against Jane Hello Dundas, his

wife. _

The parties in 'his case were married in April, 1805;

they lived together for upwards of five years after-

wards, at Mr. Dundas's estate in Scotland, in the

weal of England, and at various other places, but had

no children. In the autumn of 1810, when on a visit

to General Robertson, in Scotland, they were intro-

. iced to Lord Semplc, a Scotch nobleman, who visited

tbetn at Mr. Dundas's father's. Mr. Dundas having

Home estates iu Sweden, which occasionally required

his presence there, embaikcd for that country in July,

1812. recommending to his wife a residence, in the

mean lime, with her sister, Lady Douglas, at High
Wvcomb. During his absence. Lord Scrapie's visits

to Mrs. Dundas became rwore frequent, and his atten-

tions more particular : Mr. Dundas's return was not

expected until Ihe following spring ; but having com-
pleted the arrangement of his affairs with unlooked

for expedition, he wrote to his wife, apprising her of

bis intention to return immediately. He set off shortly

afterwards, arrived in London before his letter, and
took up his abode at Morland's hole!, Dean-street,

Soho, Being well known there, the servant's informed
him. to his surprise, that his (life was then in l!ic house

;

he declined, however, disturbing her, and ordered a

different room, but in the morning enquired the occa-
sion of her coming to town, of which she gave ra-

ther a confused account, and appeared miichcmbar
rassed. He met Lord Semplc in the. coffee-room, and
observed him walk into Mrs. Dundas's silling room ; he
followed, dissembling hit suspicions, and lliey all en-

tered into conversation : in the tonne s»f which Mrs.
Dundas handed a book to his Lordship, observing that

it »M his, and she begged that he would lake it home
with him: Mr. Dundas observing a paper between
the leaves, said, he must insist HOUR having the book,
as there was something in it wiriich lie wished to see

and accordingly look it. The eoacealed paper proved
to be a letter from Mrs. Dundas to Lord Scrapie, tilled

with expressions of unbounded fondness, and staling

her apprehensions that her husband's suspicions were
awakened, though sbc thought it impossible he Could
know all that had passed between them : notwithstand-

ing which, she said, he had behaved to her with the

greatest kindness, declaring he would never injure

her, or behave to her with harshness: and it concluded

by entreating that his Lordship would come to her di-

rectly, that she might repose her grief and anxieties

in his bosom, or to that effect. Mr. Dundas reproached
his Lordship with the breach of friendship and con-

fidence he had beeti gn ill v of, at which he was much
abashed, and they then separated. Mrs. Dundas
shortly afterwards left the hotel, leaving a letter for

her husband, expressive of Ihe utmost contrition for

her crime, and deprecating his resentment in most im-

passioned terms, lie immediately availed himself of
legal advice, and broke open a trunk she had left at

the hotel, in which he found a plaster cast of his

Lordship, and some books with his i.rms and coronet
upon them. Upon enquiry he learnt that she had been
at the hotel 8 or 9 days, and had been, during that

time, constantly visited by Lord Semplc, At Ihe

Worcester Coffee-house, loo, it appeared, that his

Lordship had called lo order accommodations for a

lady, whom he represented as a relative of his, and
whom he expected shortly from the country ; he
looked at several apartments and objected lo them,
but at length fixed upon n sitting-room and bed room
communicating with each olher. Mrs. Dundas took
possession of these, and was constantly visited there

by his Lordship, but the servants having observed fa-

miliarities which left no doubt of adultery having taken
place between them, the proprietor requested they
would remove, under pretence of Ihe rooms being

engaged. They accordingly did so, and were watched
to apparlmcnts in Cumberland street. New-road, St.

Marylebone, where they afterwards lived together.

No defence being offered, Sir W.vi. Scott recapitu-

lated the evidence, and pronounced for the divorce.

COURT OF KING'S BENCH, Df.c. 13.

IIANXINCTO!) V. NUIIOLI.S-

This action was brought by an infant of Iwo years
and an half old, who sued by his father to recover da
mages for an injury he had sustained in consequence
of a hackney-coach of the defendants'! having run
over him through the negligence of defendant's
servant.

E. Glasscock swore, that about six o'clock in the
evening of the 21st of July, he saw a hackney-coach
coning down Edward-street

;
that the child was play-

ing in Ihe channel, and was run over by Ihe coach,
in consequence of the coachman looking behind him,
eilher speaking to a person in the coach, or to some-
body behind it. The coachman went on-after the ac-

cident had happened, until the witness slopped him ;

but witness did not think lhat Ihe coachman knew that

he had run over the child until the witness called out
to him. The coach was going at the ordinary pace—
The child was then only two years of age, and had
only a child about four years old with it. The coach-
man did not drive over the child wilfully.

Mr. Johnson swore that Ihe child was very much
hurt, and would always be a cripple; that the witness,
who was a medical person, and surgeon of eminence,

I attended the child for three months. The witness

I

made an application to defendant to make some com-
pensation to the child, which defendant re'.'used, and
\
used very impertinent language to the witness.

A letter from the Plaintiff's attorney was also read,

i

requesting the defendant to pay the expences to which
\

the father had been or should be put; bat to this no
! answer was given.

For the defendant Use following witnesses were called:

Mr. Swan was in the coach, and going to dine at

Portland-square. The coach was going very slow,

and at the time of the accident he saw the children,

I and was going lo p:ill the check-string, but at the mo-
' ment one child appeared 'to attempt to pull back the

one that was hurt, but it appeared, as if in play, to

jump back, and so got under the wheels He thought
Ihe coachman not the least to blame, and told him so

.
when he arrived al the house, and gave him his ad-
dress.

Two persons of the name of Terry saw the child

alter the accident; the coachman appean d a good
. deal affected.

Lord ELLENBOnoiTGH told the jury, that the action
was brought to recover damages on account of an
injury which had been sustained by the plaintiff) from
the alleged negligence of defendant's servant. The

['question for the jury was, whether the plaintiffs ser-

; vant had been guilty of negligence ? and no doubt, but
that in this crowded and populous city, persons of
thai profession must excras : ihe greatest circumspec-
tion; and, therefore, if the coachman was not using

' all possible caution, he was not free from blame. It

was not, however, a case for outrageous damages ; it

appearing that theco-.cf mar, was entirely ignorant of
the accident; and the fJcferjuant appeared to be a man
iu poor cifcumglauccs,

The jury, after son.e hesitation, found a verdict
for plaintiff—Damages 40l. -

,

ffeintsdrnf, Tier, i
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pi:h( jvai. v. ki w.
This was an action upon Ihe vvarranlry of a horse,

for which the Plaintiff had given his own horse and '.'0

guineas in exchange. Mr. Toipino. lor I he Plaintiff,
said, that he was assured by Ihe Defendant that Ihe
horse wm a very pretty horse, and 'perfectly sound.

—

Being a soap dealer, he Ihe next day put him iu a
small cattj but the horse, much to his surprise, kept
starting and jumping at every thing he saw. and par-
ticularly had an unaccountable motion of (lie head.—
He however thought he would give him a f.iir trial,

and as he had been told he ivas a country bred horse,
he supposed that the animal was n little astounded at
Ihe sights of London, mid that as he became more l.i

miliar with them, he would leave off gazing and star-
ing around him at every object as il passed. lie ac-
cordingly gave him I longer trial, until one day he fell

down like a shot. He was recognised by some hyestand-
ers as Kew's horse, lb* I was subject to the WMUgHati.
And a Firrier being called in, pronounced that lie bud
an inflammation in Ihe brain ; and that that turning pi
(he head which the Plaintiff had supposed arose from
curiosity to gaze at London objects, was, in facta a
swimming of the head from disease. The I'lainifiT

accordingly sent the horse In Ihe Defendant's yard,
who refused to take him in, his hosller say iiug that ;f

he was left there 'they had orders lo shoot nun. .'ml
indeed if they had shot him they would Live saved a
deal of good meat which was wasted upon him. The
horse was sent to Ihe Defendant's farm, where he ull -

mately died of his complaint.
. I appearing upon the evidence of the first vwlru <;,

thai Ihe horse was kept above a month ;-!ler Ihe fjH
covery of bis infirmity, the Plaint iff was nonsuit _

Friday, Dee. 17.

CHANT V. I. note;.

Mr. Scarlet slated Ibis to he an action oy whirl,
the Plaintiff, who is an upholsterer, and cabinet-mak-
er, in Oxford-street, sought lo recover from Ihe De-
fendant, an auctiouetr, iu Skinner-street, 5new-tnl .

Ihe sum of 2701. being the amount of poods in tin

Plaintiff's line of business furnished to the o:der of (be
Defendant, and delivered by the Plaintiff's wuukuic:..
at a house' No. 11, Seymour-place, which was then
fitting up for Ihe reception of a Lady of Ihe name of

Soinerviile, in whose company Ihe Defendant called

at the Plaintiff*! warehouse, and gave orders for !U-
goods to be senl in. For every part of the articles

furnished, arid Ihe price of which constituted II i

amount or the Plaintiff's present demand, be should
prove Ihe express orders of the Defendant himself.—
He should also prove that Ihe only article ordered by
Mrs. Soinerviile, the lady who, it was understood,
was to occupy the house, being a carpel lor her bed
room, had been returned, by the express commands
of the Defendant, Mr. Crook, as not being pood
enough to be placed on the floor of Mrs. Soinertqj
bed loom, and was, also, by the orders of Ihe Defen-
dant, replaced by a fine Brussels Carpet, similar to
thai which had been ordered for the parlour. 11 w;is

not for Ihe Learned Counsel lo guess what was Ihe
sort ofconnection which subsisted between Ibis Defen-
dant and the lady already alluded to, in whose concerns
he took so very particular an interest. It Woujt) ttive
been enough for the Plaintiff to know that the
furnishings had been made by Ihe orders of Ihe
Defendant; and he would not have thought him.
self entitled lo inquire farther into the interest Ihe
defendant had in' the lady, had he chosen to retrieve
his own engagements by pay ing for the anicles whit h
the plaintiff had furnished on his express order, This,
to the astonishment of the plaintiff, ihe defendant bad
refused to do, and, inconsequence, Ihe plaintiff bad
been under the necessity of bringing Ihe present action
to recover the amount. It would he for the defend ml
I o account for the nature of Ihe interest betook in this

lady, which could entitle him to come to the plaintiff,

or any other tradesman, and order goods on his ow n

account for the lady, without being afterwards bound l(»

pay for them, or which could entitle him to return one
carpet, which was intended for the lady's bed-chamber,,
because it did not suit his taste, and in its place to o.der
a more ex pensive carpet, si ill with out being bound to pay
for it. When gentlemen would indulge themselves in
the pleasure of having ladies living in sly le in the most
fashionable streets and places about the metropolis,

and having their coach and servants lo attend upon*
Ihcm, as if they were persons of the first rank, fortune
and consideration, il would be well lhat they had aho
the prudence, by satisfying the demands to which I bey
"thus subjected themselves, without coming into -a

Court of Justice, of preventing such conduct from he

coming a subject of public observation. In the pre-
sent case, il would be seen that the lady alluded lo had
been removed to the Rules of Ihe King's Bench Prison,

where she still lived in style, in apartments for which
Brent of three guineas per week was paid ; and that
the furniture which had been ordered by the Defctt-

dantof the Plaintiff, together v.ith other furniture-

nliich bad formerly belonged to this Isdy, had been,
taken in execution and sold, not without the privity

of the Defendant.
The case being amply made out by Iwo servants of

thf Plaintiff, the A-rroaftey fir. sen w., who was with >

Mr. Pa-rue for Ihe Defendant, gave Ihe cause up, and
the Jury immediately brought ia a Verdict for the.

Plaintiff, to the amount of the sum claimed.

There are now in Chester Castle eight boys; three
convicted of house-breaking ; two for trial, for pick'
ing pockets to a large.amount ; and three charged will.

privately stealing in shops ? thoir united agerajaenat
edto 98 years—-are rage 12.
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POLICE.

BOW.STREET.
lately a man of Hie name of Thomas Pepper con-

trived to set acquainted with Robert Tilbury, a boy

about fifteen year* of age, employed in the shop of

Mr. Hurst, an apothecary in the Strand, and after a

«hort acquaintance he told him he had ^ot a child that

was dangerously ill, aud had been told that a small

quantity of calomel would do it good ; the boy at

first refused to let him have it, as he understood it was

poisonous or dangerous stuff, but at leugth he per-

suaded the boy to let him have some. In a few days

after Pepper railed upon the boy and told him the ca-

lomel he had let him have had done the child so much
pood tha* i t was recovering, aud the boy let him have,

without hesitation, two powders more of calomel, of

three grains each. About a week, afterwards Pepper

called upon. the boy again in a great rage, and said his

child was dead, and that the boy had murdered it with

the calomel, and that he would be taken up for mur-
der and hanged ; this insinuation aud threat terrified the

hoy extremely, but before they parted Pepper agreed

.not to tell Mr! Uur*t, the boy's master,or sa\ any thing

about. the business, provided he would give hivn. three

hillings,, which the boy readily agreed to. These de-

mands being- repeatedly made by Pepperi the. boy,at

length confessed the whole of the circumstances to

h ii master, who gave him a three shilling token 'to

give Pepper, which having been accomplished, Lu-

veuhr, the Bow-itreet officer, who was in attendance,

toolfeeppei into custody and conveyed him to this

Office; where he wai committed for trial for I lie mis-

demeanor.
On Wednesday an investigation of rather an extra-

ordinary nature took place before Mr. Nares, under

the following circumstances.— Mr. Wjnch, a Gert-

, (lentan who residei in Groivenor-place, and Mrs.

Morphew, who reiidej next door to liim, with their

fa'iuHies have for some lime been at variant e ; the

latter, it was alledged, having improperly got pos-

session of the former's coach house and stable. In (he

month of January last, a chest «>f drawers, the pro-

perty of Mr. Wynch, wa* stolen from hU loft; Lately

Mr. Wynch had strong suspicion that his drawers were

in a' hoiiseiu Wilton-street, Giosvenor-place, occupied

by William Blackball, and Mary his wife, both' of

them servants to Mrs. Morphew, and which Ihey let

out ready furnished. lie in consequence obtained a

search' warrant j and on the 1st instant, Pearkcs, tlie

officer went to execute it at the house in Wilton street.

Sarah Gardener accompanied the ofticer, and iilenli-.

fii'd a chest of drawers which were stoleii last winter,

out of the loft over lier masters'* stable. Thegirl he-

iujj positive that the drawers were her master's Black-

hall attended with the officer before Mr. Nares, when,

although his account was nut satisfactory, Mr. Nares

did not detain him in custody, but took his word for

his appearance at a future day. A full investigation

of the circumstances accordingly look place on Wed-
nesday, when Blackball attended.

Mary Pnlchard, another servant of Mr. Wynrh's

atleoded. and the drawers being produced in the of-

fice, she fully identified them as the same which were

stolen from her master's loft last winter.

Mr. John Rubins, an auctioneer, of Warwick-street,

stated, that a lew years since he made three chests of

drawers for Mr. Wynch, and he had every reason to

believe that the drawers produced were one of the

sets.

Mr. Wynrh slated, that he believed the drawers

found in Blackball'.? house were those stolen Irom his

loft in the month of January last.

Pearkes, the officer who executed the search-war-

rant, described fits entering Blackhall's house, accom-

panied by Sarah Gardener, Mr. Wynch's servant ; and

as soon as Ihey entered a room on 'he attic, she recog-

nised the drawers as her master's. After leaving the

house. Ihey went to Mrs. Morphew's, and told Black

hall whit ihey had seen; he denied the drawers being

Mr. Wynch's, and fail he_ had bought and paid for

everything in the; bouse;. -{lis wife and M's. Morphew
came directly after into trie kitchen, when Mrs. Mor-

phew said, «!ie hid given the drawers to Blackball

when they were married.

Mrs. Morphew attended on Wednesday, and re-

peafciClhrs statement,

A Carpenter also attended, and stated, that about

. four years since,. Mrs. Morphea employed him to put

a 'particularly good lock on one of the drn wers."

Uni!cr these circumstances. Mr. Nares did not.think

the case siifikic;it a-ainst Blackball, and therefore

discharged him., •

, . . '
-

' __ -
;

' McanV.a at V.Kvx'mt «..—The Magistrates and offi-

,eers of Bow street and b'«i<".ii ly.H are very active in

their endeavours to tind out,' a d bring to condign

punishiiient, the perpetrators ol this horrid .deed. It

v»rll be recollected that it was b/the perseverance' of

the Police, that Patch was brou
;
;lil to punishment for

the minder of Mr. Blight In the caWJ£f'Patch, Mr.

Graham, Ihe Magistrate, .went to the spot; .and Vhycs-

ti>ated the whole of the circumstances in fhr mcisl hvf-

ncttv and part'rciiiar.mnnner. In this case, of r!t» nurr-

'der of Murray or Merry, the servant at Vaoxhall, Mr.

Bi.nnriDhas acted in a similar manner, of visil'ing the

premi«e«, ai il examining persons on the spot. On

Saturday Go!f.
.
.Col. insboi.r.ie. and another of the

Union halfc'riic'ers, iipjirehendci' two men on suspicion

ofbeir.g concerned in • liu murder, aid Ihe same day

tl.fiy iii.derwent an examination at Union-hall. On

Tuesday the same officers appsehendeded anothertnan,

on suspicion of being concerned with the 'oilier

men in the *a'u e oH'euce, and he underwent nn exa-

initiation thai day. The prisoners all proved to be ewli-

necierilngether, and.lheri was a chasm in Ihlrr ae-

.f themselves. .After Ihe examination, Mr

ses, and every person who could give the least intelli-

gence of the perpetration of the horrid deed.
On Tuesday evening Smith's party of patrole belong-

ing to Bow-street, who guard Vauxball and Lambeth,
apprehended a man on suspicion of being concerned in

committing Ihe murder. On Wednesday he was exa-
mined before Mr. Nares and Mr. Birnie. On Thurs-
day the same party of the patrole brought another
man to the office on the same charge. These two
men were proved to be conuecled with the three in

custody at Union-hall. They left London the daj
after the murder, went to Gravesend, and agreed to
enter the East India service, but afterwards altered
their minds and returned to London on Tuesday.—
Some of the men in custody at Union-hall have been
seen in the neighbourhood of Vauxhall on the night
or morning of the murder.

Tlicy are all committed for further examination.

As Ihe study of Natural History forms one of the
principal branches of Education, nothing can he more
desirable, during the vacation, than a visit to Ihe Roy-
al Menagerie, Exeter 'Change; where the living pro-
dilctionsof the extensive forests of Asia, Africa, and
America, are seen in perfect heallre-and condition.

Albion Fire aud Life Insurance Company, New
Bridge-street, Blackfriars, empowered by Act of Par
li anient; for insurance from Fire, and on Lives; and
and for the Grant and Purchase of Annuities.—Insur-
ance falling due at Christmas will expire unless renew-
ed within fifteen days from that period. The system of
Fire Insurance pursued by this Company affords every
advantage which such a security can yield. On Insur-
ances out of London, the premiums have been consi-
derably lowered. A large allowance is made on Life In-
surance J and in (hat, aud in every, department of the
business, the Company's arrangements are attended
with all possible convenience and dispatch.

—

Warner
Ph'ipps, Secretary.—*** The Company's Office for
the West end of London, is nt No. 97, on the West-
side of New Bond-street, near Oxford-street.

LONDON MARKETS.

CORN EXCHANGE.
Friday, Dec 17.—Wc have had but few arrivals of

Wheat since Monday, the sale of which article, of fine
quality, is pretty brisk at Monday's price», but me infe-
rior sorts go off slow, and scarcely maintain the price of
that day.— Having ft large supply of Bailey this morning,
and the Malsters being full of that grain, occasioned very
heavy sale, at a reduction of 2s. per quarter.—Oats, and
all other articles, as on Monday.

ENGLISH.

per qr.
Wheat, Kent&Essex, 68 84

Suffolk 64 63
Norfolk 60 14

Ryef. 36 42
Barley Old New 35 32
Malt 10 82
White Peas (.boilers) 64 63
Greyditto 46 60
Small Beans 46 50
Tick ditto old 46 56
Oats, Polatoe 32 36

Poland 28 32
Feed 20 36

Flour (per sack).. .. 55 60

FOREIGN.

per cjr

Wheat, American . . —
Dantzic... ... 10
Baltic Red..*
Hambro'.. ..>

• Brabant Red)
60

Rye 40
Barley 36
Oats, Brew 24

Feed 20
White Peas .. .. 00
Grey ditto 50
Small Beans —
Tickditto —
Flour,Amer. per bar. —

64

74

42
40
34
24
10
55

IMPORTATIONS LAST WEEK.
Wheat. Barley. Malt. Oats. Rye

ACCIDENTS, OFFBATES, Sfcv

The Mutine brig, Capt. N. l)e Courcy, being ordered
from the Downs, on Saturday, to go round to Plymouth, to

be p iid off, fired the signal for a party who were on shore
III Deal to repair on hoard, when, from (he tempestuous
stale of the sea, they deemed it unsafe to get a boat there,

nwd therefore set off for Dover, where, on their arrival,

they found the jolly-boat nailing fcr them, in which they
embarked about seven ft'clock ; but, having missed ihe

brig, from the darkness of the night, they agreed to put
into Folkslone harbour. Unfortunately,rail of these were
strangers to it, and the boat, in consequence, ran ashore,
between ten and eleven o'clock,' on a point of rocks, a
little to Ihe westward of Folkslone church ; when, me-
lancholy to relate, out of eleven, of ivhicli the crew was
composed, seven perished in the water; viz. three marines,
two sailors, the boatswain, and the purser, Mr. Morgan.
The rirst and second lieutenants, and a midshipman, were
of the parly, all of whom were very much bruised. The
bodies of the boatswain and a inaiine have since been
washed on shore.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday last, Thomas Denes, Esq. of Beaumont,

Devonshire, to Eliza, eldest daughter of Thomas Hart Da-
vies, Esq. Uppei Seymour-street, Portman square.

On Tuesday last, at St. Mary-la- Bonne Church, Mr.
Thomas Bland, to Miss Stephens.

On Sunday last, Mr. Incledon, of Covenl-garden Thea-
tre, to Mrs Hart, a widow Lady.

On Sunday, at St. Pancras Church, Mr. John Wright,
jun. of Oxford-street, tu Miss Unnderwood, of Kentish
Ton n.

At Fast Witton, Yorkshire, on the 13th instant, Henry
Pearson, Esq. of Wensley, to .Miss Ann Sidgwick, young-
est daughter of the late George Sidgwick, Esq. of Brnilti-

waite Hall, near Middlctiam.

On Tuesday, the 14ih instant, at Walthamslow, by the

Rev. Edward Pattesan, II. Dnvrin lleathcote, of Shephall

bury, Herts, Esq. to Fleanor, third daughter of Sir Robert
Wigvam, Bart, of WallhnnWow-hoii'-e. Ks^ex.

.
— j

—

DIED.
On the .St h instant, Mr. John Fdington, of Russell-street,

Greenland Dock, aged 48 years.

i On Wednesday morning, in Lower Grosvenor-streel,

James Hooper, Esq. of Chey ne-walk, Chelsea, aged 13
years.

On Monday, the 13lh instant, Henry Godden, Esq. of

Bucklersbm y.

On Tuesday night, at bis house, fn Pall-mall, at the ad-

vanced age of '86, Chevalier Kllspilli.
' On Thursday, at his house, in Welbeck-strect, in the

69th vear of his age, William Bosville, Esq. of (Suulle-

waii and Thoipe Hall, in the county of York.
Wednesday • veiling, aged 75, Mr. Kelinau, of Russi 11-

court, Dnuy-lanc, boot-maker.

Beans. Pea«
English.. 8SHT. 11317. 2604. 6616. "59 1822. *l8g
creign, 2750 — — — —
Flow (English?, 5951 Sacks—American, Barrels.

WEIGHT AND PRICE OF BREAD.
Weight. Prict

Perk Loaf .. 111b. 6oz. Odr 3. 8t
Half Peck Loaf.... 81b. lloz. Odr 1 ; . lot.
Quartern Loaf .41b. 5 oz. 8 dr 0,. lid.

PRICE OF MEAT AT SMITH FIELD.
l.V Stone of 81b. sinking the Offal.

Beef .. v
VI ol ton .i

l.nmh ......

Veal..;..
I'ork. K.

J

MjKDSV.
s. d.

5

5

7

Beef 5
Mutton .... 6
Lamb
Veal 6

4 !
Pork 1

HKAD OF CH'I'TLK »T MARKET.
Reastr 3,120 I Beast 1 1 90
.Sheep and Lambs I2,78>

j
Sheep and Lambs . . . 4,G;>0

inn I .'-.,1.......Cftlves

l>igs

,.tf|0

.320
Calves 140
Pigs 290

IMtlCE OF HAY AND STRAW
MONO.* V.

£. s. £. s.

Hay 4
Straw 1

Clover 5

Hay..,
Straw.

.

Clover

Fill 0.1 v.

£. s.

..3

.. 1 8

. . 4 10

£. s.

4 10

1 16
6

PRICE OF TALLOW.—Friday, Dec. 10.

6. d. j . s.

St. James's Market. . 5 10 TownT.iV.percwt 98
Clare Market 5 IO4 Yellow Russia.. ;95

Whitechapel Market 5 6"
j
While ditto. 92

i
Soap ditto 90

17 Si 1 Sniff..., Hi a —
Average Price.

.

, , < Casks —
Imports < ,. .r

( Bales —

9

Rougb ditto .

Greaves. .* . . .

.

Good Dregs . *.

Curd Soap.... ...

Mottled ditto ..

Yellow ditto..,

59
. 28
, 9

118

118
.106

Price of Candles, per dozen, 14s. 6d.— Moulds, 16s. —
*»* The above is the Wholesale Price to lh.e Trade

COAL EXCHANGE.—Friday. Dec.
Adair's Main 61s. OJ.lTynemolith

GIs.

—s.

58s.—3.

. 61s

"d.

0,1.

6\
Oo.

(>K
6d.

Wallsend ( BewickWi7s Oil.

0,1. i Wallsend (Temple's) 67, ()i.

tkl.

3d.

t)l

O.f.

()!.

a 1,

Tunfield Moor;
Townley Main
Walker -
Wallsend 67.

Waflsenil (Bell's).. 60s

Backworth
Benton

Bigg's Main
Bhth
Brandling Main...
Charlotte Main. ..

Chapter
Ceilingwood Main
Eighton Moor ....

Hartley Main
HcatonMain
Hebhurn
Holywell Main...
Kenton Main. ...

Killingwortn

Percy Main —

s

Pontop (Simpson's) —?s

Pontop (Windsor's) 61s

S miiIi Hebhurn . - • —

S

100 Silips have arrived this week : 3 unsold

$ea: 14 lo;fdcd.

— 3. Od.l Wortley .-... — s. O. .

60s. 3cl.(v¥iftinguM> 64> 3d-
60s. ().;.[ Wylam Moor 5S,. f>d.

(i5^. 04.

65s. Od.i Sunderland Coal.
62i. Od.jB«urn Moor... .

:
7 . 0d,

0.E j Eden Main neV 60- 0',

6 L| Newbottle Moor.. . — ;. Ort

Od.l Primrose Main — f. 0.1.

0!. ! Itectory — s. Oil.

(i.t.'FtnsseH's New Main —s. Od.

Od.i Wear Wallsend .... 08 Or.

-about 120 at

65s.

PHICES OF THE PUBLIC FUNDS.
Monday. Tuttsttiiy. We.dne.sd. jfAun»?«yj h'nrt/iv.

: 235 2344 214$ 235

rifii,7tiJ 76^ .76|
•

'«* 76

Bank Stock '..'. -

Three perCent. Reduced COgi,

I'iiree per Cent. Contois

1'our per Cent. 76J-

T'ive per Cent. Navy

tong
P
'Aikiuitiei| ............ 1 4-il3-io i

t

}\H io l-iilS-lG 14i!3-i6|l-4 13 16

S',0i"i ditto 1778-9 .. ...| 1

j

Imperial Three per Cent j I

]

! I

Dfttfl Annuities 25 years
j

U.
j |> |

Fish Five per Cent j 1 i

'....... .\

frutife Unnds par 1 d 2 d 3 d ,2 d 3 d 2 d 3 d 1 d 2 d

Sea! h Sea Stock
|

'

Encbeqner BillsS^ (4 d 5 p 4 d 5 p :5 d S p 3 d 5 p 4 d 5 p

Ditto, iu:4 per day

COURSE 0>F EXCHANGE
Tuesday.

Hamburgh . . 30
Altona M I 8*U.'28
Amsterdam.. 30 2 U.31
Paris 80 30 Liv. 19

Friday.

2£U.2S 2$U.
I 24D.
8 2 U.
80

Leghorn... . 60
Naples 42
Genoa 54
Lisbon 75

Oporto..... 75
Dublin 41

If2

I-J2

54

i?5

175

MAILS.

count

LiRHiE, went to Vauxball, and examined the preuii-I

Cojioolsfor Acct
J62 j

'''
'

'-

f*m
9k 9i 8

69|| 62$ i

H

Heligoland .

Lisbon
Dablin
(111 t,-nl" I,

ARRIVED. 1 prr.
3

1

1
|

2
u 1 1
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